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Work Begins Soon 
On Million Dollar 
Gas Plant at Silver

Construction work on Sun Oil 
company's pressure maintenance 
gas plant at Silver is expected to 
start within the next month, ac
cording to John Shimer, assistant 
engineer and plant supervisoi.

J. F. Pritchard & Co of Kansas 
City has the contract to build the 
million dollar plant. They will em
ploy a big force of workmen and 
the project will be rushed to com
pletion.

Under construction now are 15 
dwelling houses to be occupied by 
permanent employees of the gas 
department. This camp is located 
a half mile north of the Silver 
school house on W. I Tubb pro
perty A new paved road is being 
built through the All< n and Fred 
Jameson leases to the gas plant 
site, a distance of nearly two miles 
south of the east-west county road 
leading into Silver. The new plant 
will be constructed on land leased 
to Sun by Fred Jameson.

Already delivered ate two 
enormous compression engines, and 
a third one is expected soon They 
are Cooper-Bessemer GMV-IO’s 
and will develop 1,100 h p. each. 
The engines weigh 115,000 pounds 
each and the weight will increase 
to 140,000 pounds after the com
pressor cylinders are attached. A 
large amount of pipe has also been 
delivered on the site of the new gas 
plant.

The plant will utilize the large 
volume of gas which is now being 
flared. Liquids will be extracted 
for the manufacture of butane and 
natural gasoline, with the dry gas 
being returned to the oil producing 
reservoir in the earth. Installation 
of the pressure maintenance plant 
will prolong the life of the held a 
number o f years

Mr Shimer has a wife and three 
children, who remained at Sun 
Field in Starr county until a home 
is ready for them at Silver. J C. 
Rennels, material man for the gas 
division, recently arrived at Silver. 
He has a wife and small daughter.

Sweetwater Negro Held 

For Robbery at Bronte
Sheriff Paul Good announces that 

Johnny Johnson, 20 year old 
Sweetwater Negro, has confessed 
to a recent robbery at the E L. 
Caperton home in Bionte

He admitted stealing a car in 
Sweetwater and drove as far as 
Bronte when the machine stalled. 
Some time during the day he enter
ed the Captoron home and stole 
two watches, a purse containing 
valuable papers and several other 
articles. The family was away from 
home at the time

Johnson was apprehended by 
Sweetwater authorities on the car 
theft and his connection with the 
Bronte crime was discovered after 
he had sold the stolen articles. All 
the stolen goods were returned to 
the Capertons.

He is now in jail at Sweetwater 
and will he brought to Robert Lee 
this week to await a district court 
hearing.

It ’s another boy for Mr and 
Mrs. W T  Roach of Robert Lee 
Glenn Pierce, weighing 6 pounds, 
11 ounces, was born at 9:00 p. nv 
Tuesday, Sept. 28, at Shannon 
hospital in San Angelo. The 
Roach's have another son, William 
Rankin, 2 I 2 years old.

For >a'e 20 x 20 garage. Roof 
decked solid. $250. Halt the Sears 
Roebuck price Arnold Samuelson,

Oil Worker Loses Finger
Ogden McGinley received a 

crushed hand and the loss of the 
index linger of his right hand a 
short time ago McGinley was 
working on a Morris 6c Hamilton j  
drilling rig near Silver when the 
accident occurred.

E. L. Reid of Grannis, Ark., is 
here for a visit with his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. J. L. Reid, Sr. at 
Sanco. He plans to remain for 
sometime and will do carpenter 
work.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Calder are 
the parents of an 8 pound daughter 
born Sept. 23 at the Bronte hos
pital. They have two little sons. 
Mrs. Calder i* the former Dorothy 
Casey, daughter of Mr. and Mts. 
Martin Ca<ey.

To Build New City 

Hall and Fire Station
City commissioners have adopt

ed plans for a city hall and lire 
station to be constructed this fall. 
The new building will be of tile 
and concrete, 25 feet wide and 50 
feet long.

It will occupy the site o f the 
present city building facing the 
court nouse. The old building will 
be moved back and later sold.

A room 20 by 24 feet will be 
built for the fire station on the east 
side A 4-foot hallway will go back 
along the west side of the structure 
to the city offices taking up a 
space of 26 by 25 feet.

Cost o f the new building is 
estimated at $4,000. Since the fire 
truck was turned over to the county 
after it was purchased by individual 
subscriptions of $3,500, the county 
has agreed to buy the fire station 
section of the building for $2,000. '

Notes
from the

Oil Field
No. 1 Fred McCabe, Southern 

Minerals wildcat ten miles south- 1 
west of Robert Lee, was drilling 

! ahead below 3,833 feet Thursday 
after being shut down 24 hours be
cause of engine trouble and a fish
ing job

No. 3 M. G. Reed was drilling 
Thursday morning in hard black 

I shale at 4,660 feet Location is a 
n-Tth offset to No. 1 Reed, Ellen- 
burger discovery producer, 11 miles 
southeast of Robert Lee. Seaboard- 
Southern Minerals are joint oper
ators.

No. 2 Ralph Harris Esta:e was 
drilling yesterday below 5,600 feet 
in shale. It is across the river south 
of Silver and is one location east 
of No. 1 Harris Estate which is 
pumping 30 barrels daily from a I 
sand section at 5,800 feet. It joins 
the Sun block on the east. Oper-1 
aiors are Chapel Hill Gas System 
and M J Delaney of Dallas is the 
drilling contractor.

J. C. Spaulding, Sun Oil com
pany's drilling mud expert, has 
been called back to Coke county to 
lend his technical advice for a 
period. He was stationed here for 
some time last year.

Moving to Colorado City
The Norman Baugh family is 

moving to Colorado City this 
i week and will also move theirj 
house Mr. Baugh is employed as 
a heavy equipment operator by 
the Younger Construction Co.I 
Since Youngers are doing work for I 
Sun Oil Co. in Mitchell, Scurry 
and Nolan counties, as well as 
Coke, their crews cun work more 
advantageously out of Colorado 
City.

Grid Fans Await 
Robert Lee-Bronte 

Tilt Friday Night
Coke county football fans are 

eagerly awaiting the big game at 
Bronte Friday night of this week 
when the Robert Lee Steers clash 
with the Bronte Longhorns. It will 
be the first night game ever play
ed at Bronte. Lights for the 
athletic field were installed the 
past summer, the project having 
been sponsored by the Lions club.

Bronte and Robert Lee meet 
twice each year and they are the 
biggest games on each school's 
schedule because of the traditional 
rivalry. Only the second game 
counts in the conference standing 
and this contest will be played in 
Robert Lee on Thanksgiving 
afternoon, Nov. 25.

The Steers held the upper hand 
for several seasons until 1947 when 
Bronte took both games easily and 
won the conference title without a 
defeat. The Longhorns lost eight 
men and their new coach, W. N. 
Caddy, is having to build back 
with a number of inexperienced 
players.

However, Bronte sprang a sur
prise in their first game by licking 
Ozona 12 to 6. Last week they lost 
at Melvin 26 to 0, but Melvin has 
a bunch of speedsters and is con
sidered one of the best small 
senool gridiron outfits in West 
Texas.

Robert Lee, too, is having to use 
a number ol new men after gradua
tion the past two pears just about 
depleted the Steer corral. A pretty 
tough first string can be counted 
upon, but reserve strength is lack
ing. Robert Lee opened the season 
by losing to Baird 7-6 and the next 
week defeated Eldorado 7-0. They 
had an open date last week and 
are in good physical condition for 
the Bronte engagement.

Mike Hughes, in his first year 
as coach, seems to be doing a splen
did job. His team is showing im
provement right along, and he is 
admired and respected by the play
ers and the entire community. The 
small squad has been growing and 
23 men were out for practice Tues
day night.

Bill Blair, rangy tackly, is play
ing his third and last year as a 
regular. Bill also is used as a line 
backer on defense and you'll see 
him on the receiving end o f some 
forward passes. Frankie Percifull 
and Royce Smith are two other 
faithfuls, who worked hard and de
veloped into fine players.

Another big addition (and we do 
mean BIG) is John L. Bruton, 
tackle and line hacker. John was 
ineligible last season as he had just 
moved here from Silverton. He 
weighs 235 pounds, likes to play 
football an* listens to advice from 
the coach. Comment on other 
members of the team will follow in 
future issues o f The Observer.

Allen Sparks returned Tuesday 
after a stay of several weeks in a 
Lubbock hospital. He was success
fully treated for an abscess on the 
liver and is recovering nicely. He 
was brought to Robert Lee by his 
aunts, Mrs. D. C. Harmon and 
Mrs. J. M. Cobb, o f Hobbs, N. 
Mex. Allen makes his home with 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Cobb He will not be able to re
turn to school until the second 
semester.

Mrs. J S. Augustine, Jr. and 
children, Johnny and Brenda, jf  
Sterling City spent last Friday 
night with the former's mother, 
Mrs. Ethel Green. Johnny remain
ed for a week’s visit.

Bowling Alley Opens
After being closed during the 

summer months, W. R. Mathews 
will reopen his Robert Lee bowling 

(emporium Friday, Oct. 1. Each of 
the four alleys has been refinished 
and other improvements made 
about this popular recreation 
center.

Mrs. A. E. Latham, Mrs W  
M Summers and Jimmie Wright 
of Colorado City spent the week
end in Roswell, N. Mex., with the 
Lee Lathams. Mr«. Lee Latham 
and daughter, Monnette, returned 
to Robert Lee with them and Lee 
plans to join them here this week
end.

Randell Harmon has enlisted in 
the Coast Cuard and expects to 
be called for duty in the near 
future. Randell is a son of Com
missioner and Mrs. l . R  Harmon 
and graduated from Robert Lee 

| high school in 1947.

Lassiter Test To 
Try Ellenburger

While prospects of extending the 
Lassiter oil held three miles west 
and north of Sanco are not too en
couraging, there is still hope. No 
2 Lassiter was drilling Thursday 
at 6,778 feet and isexpected to top 
the Ellenburger within a few more

1 feet.
It is a northeast diagonal offset 

; to No. 1 Jack Lassiter, discovery 
; well brought in a few months ago 
by Allen Cuiberson No 1 is pro
ducing from the Marble Falls from 

16.495-6,520 feet and is making its 
daily allowable of 127 barrels. The 
No. 2 test had some promising 
cores in the Marble Falls, but fail
ed to recover oil on drillstem tests

No. 1 B. D. Gartman, a west 
; offset to No. 1 Lassiter, has re
covered only a fair show in the 
Marble Fails. Drilling has been 
suspended waiting to see what No.
2 finds in the Ellenburger. 
Operators have stated that pipe 
will be set in both tests The for
mation appears very tight, but 
there is a chance that acid treat-

I ment wou d stimulate the oil flow.
More tests in the Lassiter held 

, have been assured. The Longhorn 
rig now on No. 2 Lassiter will be 
moved to No. I Marvin Simpson, 
a south offset to No. 1 Lassiter. C. 
W. Sharp is the operator on the 
Gartman test and his contract with 

'Culberson also calls for a test on 
Lassiter land across the road south 
of Gartman.

New Insurance Agency
A new insurance agency has been 

opened in Robert Lee by L. B. 
Mahon, well known local resident. 
He will have a general agency, 
writing all kinds of insurance risks. 
Mahon has his office at present 
with Bill Ratlill

Bud Maxwell o f Bronte is driv- 
I ing a new 2-door custom built Ford 
sedan which he purchased last 
week from Ivey Motor Co.

Lumber eight and nine cents a 
foot. Will help you build it your
self. Planning and estimating ser
vice. Arnold Samuelson

Gilbert Wallace of Pecos visited 
here thfc first of the week with 
relatives. He was enroute home 
from Kerrville where he looked 
over a business proposition.

For Sale Cray horse 6 years 
old. good roping horse and gentle 
saddle horse Hurry boys, I ’m out 

i of oats Sam H. Chapmah.
For Sale -Purebred Ramboullet 

bucks. G. C. Allen. 16w2
Mr. and Mrs R. C. Russell re

cently motored through the south
ern part of the state and went on 
down to Monterey, Mexico.

Sun Plugs Test 
South of River; 
Finals 2 Producers

Official 24 hour tests through 
quarter inch choke have been filed 
by Sun Oil company on their two 
latest producers at Silver. No. 8 
Fred Jameson was gauged at 315 
barrels, while No. 8 C. E. Mathers 
was rated at 184 barrels. Both 
flowed naturally and are producing 
from the Pennsylvanian between 
6,100 and 6,400 feet.

Interest will soon be centered on 
Sun's No. 1 Beatrice Anderson test 
a half mde north of the Silver 
school house, where the Ray-Harris 
Drilling Co. reported a depth of 
5,651 feet Thursday morning. No. 
1 Anderson is an east offset to No. 
I Tubb Omega, recently completed 
producer on W. I. Tubb property. 
The location is also less than a half 
mile west and north of a 4,670 foot 
hole drilled in the fall of 1930 by 
Arkansas Fuel Co. The Anderson 
place is a part of the old Stepp 

' ranch.
Sun last week plugged and 

abandoned No. 2 J. B. Walker on 
the south side of the river after re
covering 180 feet of sulphur water 
on a drillstem test, with bottom at 
7,168 feet. The Ellenburger wa 
topped at 7.041 feet No. 2 Walker 
is 1,320 east of No. 1 Walker, high 
producing discovery well one mile 
south ol the Colorado River. No. 
3 Walker, one location northeast 
toward the river from No. 1, also 
made a good well. Both No. 1 and 
No. 3 rated 440 barrels.

The Baker-Taylor rotary rig was 
moved from No 2 to No. 4 Walker, 
one location north of the No. 3 pro
ducer. Contractors spudded Mon
day evening and after cementing 
9 5 8 inch pipe to a depth of 600 
feet weie drilling ahead Thursday 
morning at 700 feet In redbeds and 
shale.

No. 13 Homer Jameson was 
drilling Thursday in shale and sand 
at 5,450 feet.

No. 9 Mathers had reached 
2,178 feet in shale.

No. 1 Jewell Brannen was drill- 
ling in shale at 2,810 feet.

Unable to remove stuck driller 
collars and bit, No. 1 P. W. Milli- 
can, Sun’s wildcat 3 miles west of 
Edith, had plugged back Thurs

day  and was preparing to whip
stock around fish. The depth of 
hole is 6,787 feet.

No. 1 Mamie Harey, Sun wild
cat near Maryneal, was drilling 

.Thursday in sand at 5,340 feet.
Sun’s No. 2 Ellwood Estate on 

Spade ranch in Mitchell county, 
was drilling Thursday in granite 
wash at 8,631 feet.

Sun's No. 1 NettieJohnson. wild
cat 12 miles northeast of Sweet
water, was plugged and abandoned 
this week. 11 & L Truck Co. is 
moving Geophysical Drilling com
pany's rotary rig to No 1 W. T. 
Helms, a new wildcat field in the 
northeast corner of Scurry county 
which will be explored by Sun.

Leslie Lofton and family moved 
this week to the Mrs. J. K. Lofton 
farm, southwest of town. Leslie will 
also operate his father’s place the 
coming year.

Mrs. Summer Cragin is improv
ing at Shannon hospital where she 
has been a patient the past ten 
days.

Jeff Blair and family have mov
ed to Robert Lee for the school 

! year and have taken an apartment 
: in the home of Mrs. Cox. Mr. 
Blair is foreman of the Foster Sims 
Price ranch between Sanco and 

I Silver.
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-------------------  WEEKLYNEWS ANALYSIS --------------

Indian Troops Invade Hyderabad, 
Endanger Country’s Shaky Peace; 
Russia Confuses Crisis in Berlin

------------------- By Bil! Schoentgen, WNU Staff Writer
t l D I T O K K  N O T E :  M h r n  . p l n l . n .  > r >  r i p m t f t  In  t h . s r  c n ln m n * .  I k . ,  a r t  I h . i .  * f  
H  r . i . m  k . o . p a p t i  l  a iu u  « a n a ly s t s  P i t  ao t  n t i p n a i i l ,  ml I b i s  t i m p a p i r . l

INVASION:
Hyderabad

Events in India were a far cry 
from the days when Mohandas 
Gandhi's philosophy of passive 
diplomacy prevailed among the af
fairs of that sub-continent.

Indian troops, strongly supported 
by armored units, had invaded the 
princely >tate of Hyderabad (see 
map) whose Moslem ruler—called 
the Nizam—had refused to join with 
the other Indian dominions even 
though Hyderabad's population is 
predominantly Hindu.

THAT WAS THE whole story- The 
Nizam and hts small, compact Mos
lem court would not agree to follow 
the other Indian princely states in 
acceding to the Dominion of India 
which was established last year.

The Nizam, often called the rich
est man in the world, and the only 
surviving heir of the great Mogul 
empire, wanted to rule an independ
ent hyderabad.

Whether he could have succeeded ‘ 
in doing that, even if the dominion 
government had not opened hostili- j 
ties against him, is questionable. 1 
Hyderabad is completely landlocked 
and has no access to the sea except I 
by courtesy of the states surround- J 
ing it. All of its imports and exports, 
therefore, must pass through India.

WHILE HYDERABAD might pro
fess its independence as a state, 
rhances are that the economic and 
political conditions of actual inde
pendence never could be achieved.

Can India's invasion of Hyderabad 
be justified? Not too eas:ly. if at all.
It was not a matter of sending a 
police force into the state to quell 
internal disorders. It was. apparent
ly. a deliberate act of aggression and 
as such should go before the U. N. 
security council for judgment.

From a practical standpoint there 
was not only no need for the inva- | 
sion but there is an actual danger

involved. Thero are no linguistic or 
racial differences between Hyder
abad's Hindus and the Hindus of ad- i 
jacent states. The boundaries of j 
Hyderabad are arbitrary and his- ! 
torical, not dependent upon the ge
ography of the vicinity.

INDIA MIGHT well have refrained 
from pushing the issue for a year or j 
two, pending a peaceful settlement

The potential danger lies in two 
phases of the situation:

1. THE HYDERABAD war might 
prcve to be the factor that will pre- j 
cipitate violent conflict between 
Hindu and Moslem Pakistan, whose 
more or less peaceful relations now 
are strained and uneasy.

2. IT IS A BLOW to the British 
Commonwealth, to which both India 
and Pakistan still belong With the 
Russians acting the way they are. 
any disturbance of the delicate bal- ; 
ance of power that still prevails in 
the East could bring still another 
catastrophe down upon the world

RUSSIANS:
F antastic

Not even the most starry-eyed 
Pollyana could deny that the U. S - 
Soviet fracas over Berlin was down
right fantastic and getting more so 
every day.

The whole thing simply had 
stopped making sense, even to many 
of the diplomats who were embroiled 
in the situation

WHAT CHANCE was there for any 
logical kind of peace when, even 
while western diplomats were in | 
Moscow attempting to work out a 
formula with Soviet Foreign Minister 
Molotov, the Russ fans fn Berlin were 
inciting riots, kidnapping western 
sector policemen and firing on 
American planes engaged in the air
lift?

One complication w'as being piled 
on top of another, with the ensuing 
result that any possibility of a peace-

The Last Mogul

Sir Mir Osman Ali Khan, some
times railed the richest man in 
the world, is the Nisam of Hydera
bad. land-locked princely state in 
India which was attacked by 
India'i dominion troops.

ful solution was getting buried deep
er and deeper.

That all this confusion was being 
fostered deliberately by the Soviets 
was quite evident. Their purpose 
for so doing was more obscure.

THE RUSSIANS want full control 
of Berlin, taking that as their im
mediate objective. Ultimately they 
want to force American occupation 
troops completely out of Germany, 
after which Russia could take over 
the great German industrial poten
tial, including the inestimably valu
able Ruhr section.

However, there might be still an
other reason for this display of So
viet diplomatic aggression which 
was planned almost a year ago to 
erupt this fall.

The Russians might be trying to 
harass the western nations to the 
point where the entire Berlin issue 
will be dumped in the lap of the 
United Nations. Once the crisis 
comes under U. N. jurisdiction the 
Russians might plan to use the in
evitable squabble as a pretext for 
resigning from the world organiza
tion and taking their satellite states 
with them.

THE EAST WEST split into two 
opposing power spheres then would 
be complete Moreover, the U. N. 
itself probably would be reduced to 
total impotency in guiding interna
tional affairs.

And the question of whether the 
Soviet Union is entertaining motives 
like these might be answered by 
the end of the year For the western 
nations were determined that if they 
didn't get some satisfaction from 
Moscow soon they would arraign 
Russia before the United Nations 
this fall.

COTTON:
l.ift Hat Hale

With the largest cotton crop since 
1937 being harvested this year. Uncle 
Sam is making ready to stage a 
comeback in the cotton buying busi
ness.

Of the 1S.219.000 bales to come off 
the land, the cotton trade estimates 
that about a third will go into stor
age under federal loan.

TWENTY-ONE MILLION people 
m the United States depend on cot
ton for their livelihood, and the fate 
of the cotton crop, therefore, is not 
only a personal but a national con
cern.

The federal government is com
ing into the picture because cotton 
prices are coming down. They have 
reached 31 04 cents a pound, which 
is pretty close to the support floor of 
30*4 cents

Here's what happens:
WHEN THE COTTON grower

haql* his crop to the warehouse he 
gets a receipt for it, and then he 
either sells the cotton at the market 
price or accepts the government's 
standing offer to lend him money 
on it.

If he chooses to accept the loan, 
he is paid 30.74 cents a pound An the 
average—the exact price depending 
on the kind and quality of the cotton.

Then he Is free, for one year, to 
sell the cotton for more money, pro
vided the price goes up. If he doesrtM 
sell it within a year the government 
becomes owner of the crop.

PROBABLE EFFECT «.f this oper
ation will be to keep a lot of cotton 
off the market this year, thus pre
venting the price from dropping 
through the support floor. Also. It 
will result in the government's end
ing the year with several million 
bales of cotton on its hands.

BIG FOUR:
O r  U t i le  1 4 ?

The U. S. government’s spectacu
lar suit against the “ big four”  meal 
packing companies—Swift, Armour. 
Cudahy und Wilson- promised to be 
one of the biggest anti-trust actions 
since President Theodore Rposevelt 
said something about carrying a big 
stick.

Filed by the justice department in 
federal court in Chicago, the suit 
•sks that the four companies he 
broken up into 14 separate firms. 
Specifically, the U. S. wants Swift 
and Armour to be carved into five 
separate companies each and Wilson 
and Cudahy each to be split into two 
firms.

TOM CLARK, attorney general, 
said in a statement: “ The four de
fendants named in the cdmplaint are 
charged with suppressing competi
tion in the sale of meat and meat 
products." The Sherman anti-trust 
law is being invoked in the action.

Clark described the suit as “ an
other in a series of cases instituted 
by the department of justice in fur
therance of its program to free the 
production and sale of food and food 
products from monopolistic re
straints."

THE PACKERS had another story 
to tell, however, with “ playing poli
tics.”  ns one of their key phrases.

Said John Holmes, president of 
Swift and company: "It  is significant 
that the charges appear at the be
ginning of this fall's political cam
paign. Apparently an attempt is be- 
ing made to shift responsibility for 
inflationary price trends.

"N o  one can control either live
stock prices or meat prices," Holmes 
fumed.

INFRA-RED:
Frost K i l le r

The day—or night—of the old-fash
ioned smudge pot ns the main buf
fer between plants and killing frost 
may be nearing an end.

Science has taken over to come 
up with a new kind of frost killer, 
development of which was sponsored 
by the American Iron and- Steel in
stitute.

THE CONTRAPTION, known as 
the Plymouth infra-red lamp, is in a 
fair way to affect materially the 
nation’s agricultural system, the in
stitute thinks.

Reporting on the new device, the 
institute pointed out that while farm
ers will find the lamp invaluable iti 
saving crops during the first touches 
of frost, the growing season actual
ly may be extended as techniques 
for its use are developed.

Dr. Arthur W Farrell of Mich
igan State college, one of the mer 
responsible for development of the 
infra-red machine, cited an exam
ple: “ On September 2. 1946. to take 
one example, Michigan had a two- 
hour killing frost The next frost 
did not occur until October 1, a 
month later. Had tomato and melon 
growers been able to protect their 
crops for about two hours on the 
morning of September 2, they would 
have had four more weeks of very 
favorable growing weather. As it 
was, they lost everything.

“ THE FROST dispellcr, made up 
of sheet steel and a little ingenuity, 
w ill put an end to some of nature's 
nonsense.”

The lamp Is composed of a cir
cular piece of stainless steel, shaped 
in cone-shaped steps, with an oil 
burner within the framework. When 
the burner is put into action, the 
steel heats until it becomes cherry- 
red. At this point, infra-red rays 
are thrown off. spreading over the 
area to be warmed, even entering 
the ground in their intensity.

Headliners |

IN PASADENA . . . Michael Beal
83, (above) received a 30-day sus
pended sentence for being drunk and 
disturbing the peace after he had 
propelled his wheelchair up and 
down sidewalks at a furious rate of 
speed, hurting invective and profan
ity at all comers.
IN GREAT FALLS. Mont. . . . Mem
bers of the Cascade county Demo
cratic central committee voiced nt 
objection when Ray Wise, a Repub
lican, submitted his resignation aft
er being elected Democratic pre
cinct committeeman.
IN EAST PRAIR IE . Mo. . . . A L 
Webb cleaned out his desk, cam* 
across a letter his wife had given 
him to mail 11 years ago. shuddered 
at the possible consequences, finally 
mailed the letter.
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Too Many Farmers?

WHY, with the increased de
mand for farm products 

and the fact that “ farming is 
more prosperous than ever be
fore in its history, is .there a 
continual and rapid decrease in 
farm  population?

The bureau of agricultural eco
nomics in answer to that question 
told this reporter that the basic rea
son is simply that there are too 
many farmers. As a matter of fact, 
the farmers can do the job they are 
doing with many less farmers than 
there are today.

Actual farm population of the 
country as of January 1 this 
year was 27,439.000 which is a 
decrease of thrre million since 
1940. So in seven years there 
was a migration of thrre mil
lion persons away from the 
farms and to the cities.
Even so. there are still more than 

enough farmers to do the gigantic 
job of production which has been 
asked of the farmers of the nation, 
for one out of every throe adult per-

WELL, SINCE THERE ARE 
3 OP US HERE. ONE OP 
OS HAD BETTER MOVE k  

M TO THE C ITY !

sons who live on farms has either 
a part-time or full-time job in the 
cities and towns.

In 1944 which was one of the peak 
yfars of farm production there were 
only 25.630,000 persons living on 
farms, the main reason being that 
the young men had gone to war.

There simply isn’t room 
enough or work enough on the 
farms to take up the population 
born on farms. Farm popula
tion would double itself in a 
generation. The birth rate in 
the rural areas is 19.1 as com
pared to 17.1 in urban areas to 
every 1.000.
For three decades, technological 

development, increased yields per 
acre despite rapid population in
creases of the nation as a whole and 
consequent increased demands for 
more food, have. brought about a 
trend of migration away from the 
farms. And were it not for the high
er standaref of living brought about 
by the advent of electricity and oth
er conveniences on farms, this mi
gration would be even more rapid 
than it is today.

Machine and power tools, better 
housing and schools, the automo
bile—all have been a deterrant to 
prevent this out-farm movement, 
but it hasn’t been enough and the 
simple fact remains that the nation 
still could do with fewer farmers 
and still produce sufficient quan
tities of food to feed the country and 
part of the world.

Even bark in 1930 when there 
were not many jobs in cities, 
one out of seven farmers went 
to the rities to work. In 1940 
one out of five farmers worked 
in cities and towns and as point
ed out above, today one out of 
three adults make their living 
or part of it working off the 
farms. While this migration 
has been mostly from the 
smaller and less economically 
prosperous farms, even on large 
commercial farms and the bet
ter family-size farms the ratio 
of adults working in the cities 
holds good.

• • •

Cabinet Post
Many of the political dopesters 

here say that the next secretary of 
agriculture, if Governor Dewey is 
elected, will be Congressman Clif
ford Hope of Kansas, chairman of 
the house agricultural committee.

Probably standing head and shoul
ders above Congressman Hope as a 
statesman is Sen. George D. Aiken 
(Rep., Vt.), who will head the sen
ate agricultural committee in the 
81st congress, and whb is author of 
the new long-range farm bill. But 
Senator Aiken is too independent 
and too liberal.

This column predicts the next 
secretary of agriculture, provided, 
of course. Dewey is the choice of 
the people, will be someone like 
Milton Eisenhower, president of 
Kansas State college and brother
of Gen. Dwight Eisenhower.• •

Practical Wood Shelf 
Adds Decorative Note

THE Wedgwood narrow shelf il
lustrated above is designed for 

use over sink, stove or in the bath
room. On it you can keep the many 
small articles you’re always tak
ing extra steps to reach. It not 
only provides a handy and prac
tical amount of extra shelf space 
but it also adds a decorative note 
to the room.

The full sire pattern offered above Is 
traced on the wood which the pattern 
specifics Then sawi and assemble. A  
reallv professional note la obtained by 
placing upholsterer'* lacks on sheif 
where pattern indicates 

• • •
Send 25 cents for Wedgwood Shelf P a t 

tern No 4 to Kasi Bild Pattern C o  , Dept. 
W. Pleasanlvltle. N Y.

Leaning Tower of Piss
One of the most famous towers 

is the Leaning Tower of Pisa, in 
Italy. Galileo in 1.V9 used the 
Leaning Tower for his experiments 
investigating the force of gravity. 
Although it has been said that the 
architect intended that the tower 
should lean, there are considerable 
evidences that this is not so but 
that the great weight of the tower, 
on inadequate wooden pilings in 
soft soil, caused the structure to 
lean after the work was begun.

ns. in just 7 days ... In one short week . 
s group of people who changed (row their 
old dentifrices to Calox Tooth Powder aver, 
aged 387o brighter teeth by scientific tesl, 
Why not change to Calox yourself ? Buy 
Calox today . . .  so your 
teeth can start looking 
brighter tomorrow!

CALOX
l

M c K f M o n  &  B o b b in s  Inc, B r id g e p o rt ,  Corn*.

7  D A Y S
W ILL DO IT

U S E D  F O R  O V E R  
6 0  years

AS A MHO LAXATIVE 
A A  R  R  R  R

Beware of harsh p u r ga 
tive* T ake  mild, geode 
C r a i y  W a te r  Cr>tta li .
T h e  f a v o r i t e  o f  m i l *  
lion*. Caut ion,  use on ly  
At  d i r e c te d  A i  d r u g  
Mores  everywhere.

CRAZY
CRYSTALS

"Fin* town you've got 

her*," and w* answered. 

"You bet! Our town is 

the best town on earth!"
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PTA Announces 
New Committees

The Parents-Teachers associa
tion met Sept. 23 at the high 
school auditorium, with Mrs. Sam 
Powell presiding* Mrs. Powell was 
elevated to the office of president, 

'following the resignation of Mrs. 
T. M. Wylie, Jr. Mrs. McNeil 
Wylie was electe 1 vice president.

Thirty-eight persons attended 
the meeting, while dues have been 
paid by 63. The Rev. Ross Welch 
gave the opening prayer and group 
singing was led by Mrs. Jessie Yar
brough. Supt. B. C. Goodwin 
spoke on the valuation of a school.

It was voted to have a Hallo
ween Carnival again this year to 
raise funds for school purposes, 
and plans for the event were dis
cussed. Following a motion by 
Mrs. Marvin Simpson the group 
voted $250 for new books for the

school library.
Committee appointments were 

announced as follows:
Finance and Project—Mrs. 

Willis Smith, Supt. Goodwin, Mrs 
Bob Odom.

Special— Mrs. Frank Percifull, 
Mrs. Ralph Garvin, Mrs. Fred Mc
Cabe.

Hospitality— Mrs. Tom School
er, Mrs. C. C. Harwell, Mrs. A. 
W. Littlefield.

Membership -Mrs. McNeil Wy
lie, Mrs. Delmir Sheppard, Mrs. 
Paul Killam

Program— Mrs. Marvin Simp
son, Rev. Ross Welch, Mr. Madi
son.

Publicity— Miss Eunice McLure.
Parliamentarian — Mrs. Jessie 

Yarbrough.
Historian— Mrs. Viola Gramling.

B. M. Mundel 
&  Son

Cedar and Mesquite 
Eradication

Dams, Tanks, Spreader 
Dams, Etc.

Phone 94
Robert Lee, Texas

C O L  - T E X
Gasoline

S U N O C O
M O T O R  O IL

W h o U & o U
Phone 127

Varnadore Bros,
Your Home Town Gas 

and Oil Men

SANCO NEWS
By Mrs. Sam Fowler

Well, I wouldn’t say it looks 
natural, but will say it looked good 
to see water running again at 
Sanco. Still some mud holes around

Singers from far and near gath
ered at Sanco Sunday and from 
what I hear put everything into 
their songs. Had some good sing-, 
ing and a fine dinner.

Bro. Wright preaches at Sanco 
next Sunday at 11a. m. and 4 p 
m. Special music also. Everyone 
invited.

John Cole and wife were at Sanco 
Sunday for the singing and visited 
with the Carwiles.

Last week Erfie Carwile of Sterl
ing City visited with her folks 
several days. On Sunday the Ro
bertsons of Abilene came over 
Mrs. Robertson is the former Lela 
Cole of near Sanco.

Charles Fowler and wife spent 
Sunday in San Angelo with the 
Thomasons and McCutchens.

Elie Reid from Arkansas is at 
Sanco visiting.

Glad to have Mr and Mrs Ted
dy Pitcock and son back among 
Sanco folks. They have moved 
in a house which has been remodel
ed and they are now living in it 
on the Bryan Gartman place.

Leon Leonards and the Norman 
Baughs have moved to Colorado 
City.

October 10, the second Sunday 
of the month. Bro. McLeod will 
preachat the Sanco Baptist church. 
He is a member o f the teaching 
faculty of the Robert Lee schools

Notes |
from the . #

OH Field ifij&hft
Joe Steward, who handles tools 

for Morris-Hamilton Drilling Co. 
in the Jameson field at Silver, is 
now living inLoraine. Joe formerly 
had a trailer house here but after 
the twins were born last spring 
they needed more room. They 
moved to Colorado City early in 
the summer and recently rented a 
furnished home at Loraine. Joe 
wanted to come back to Robert 
Lee but couldn’t find a suitable 
house. He says rent and groceries 
are higher in Colorado City than 
they are in Robert Lee.

Roy Whitley is the new tool 
pusher for Exploration Drilling Co. 
at Seaboard-Southern Minerals 
No. 3 M. G. Reed, 10 miles south
east of Robert Lee. Roy recently 
moved his family to Abilene.

Dave Harris was out from Dallas 
several days last week and was ac
companied by his father-in-law, 
B. B. Pruitt of Kilgore. The latter 
is a long time employee of the 
Texas Oil Co. and will be eligible 
for retirement in a couple of years 
Dave says his little five-year-old 
daughter, Susan, recently started 
to school in Dallas. Susan said she 
wouldn't mind kindergarten this 
year, but next year she wants to 
go to college. She’s a honey.

A new production foreman now 
on duty with Sun Oil company at 
Silver is R. K. Beggs, transferred 
here from Brookhaven. Miss. Mr. 
Beggs is married and has a son, 
Kenney, three years old. The 
family wj|| occupy one of the Arnold 
Samuelson houses in Robert Lee.

Sunday carried the following news 
item concerning Sun’s new office 
opened there in the Garrison build
ing on North Second street:

A new organizational setup in 
their field operations has brought 
a sub-district office of the Sun Oil 
Company of Philadelphia to Abi
lene. The company, which main
tains a large office at Midland, has 
started a decentralization program 
resulting in the opening of sub- 
district offices here, at Amarillo, 
San Angelo, and one to be opened 
in New Mexico.

The Abilene district includes 
Stonewall, Fisher, Nolan, and Coke 
Counties, and everything east of 
those counties to Fort Worth. Pres
ent production in the district is in 
the Jameson and Arledge fields of 
Coke County, both of which were 
discovered by Sun. Deep wildcat 
wells are currently being drilled 
in Nolan and Fisher Counties.

J. B. Holstead, transferred here 
from Midland, is the district land 
man, and Dana Whitten, trans
ferred here from San Angelo, is 
district geologist. Mercer Johnson,

scout, was transferred here from
Tallahassee, Fla.

Garden Club Meeting
The El Valle garden club met 

Sept. 22 in the home of Mrs. J K. 
Griffith with Miss Mettie Russell 
as co-hostess. Corsages of materials 
from their gardens were made and 
worn by the members.

A very interesting program was 
given with Mrs. O. B. Jacobs dis
cussing garden bulbs. Mrs. F. C. 
Clark had liatris on display and 
explained the growth of the wild 
flower Mrs. H. C. Allen closed 
the program with an inspiring ver
sion of September garden work.

A tasty refreshment plate was 
served to 23 members and three 
guests. The club will Oct. 13 at 3 
p. m. with Mrs. W. B. Clift.

Bruce Clift is getting around on 
crutches, following an accident 
two weeks ago when he fractured a 
bone in one of his feet. The injury 
resulted when he stepped on a 
rolling stone in the Bronte ceme
tery. Dr. John Harris treated the 
injury and placed the foot in a cast.

Guess I ’ll pay off Hubert 
Buchanan who wagered that Al 
Hill's No. 1 Ralph Harris Estate 
would be a producer. For the past 
month it has been making 30 
barrels a day under pump. Pro
duction is from a sand section just 
above 5,800 feet. Several of the 
Sun tests in the Jameson field have 
had oil shows from a similar section.

Just Avuvcd
N E W  STOCK OF

Rogers Silverware
Wm . Rogers 50 Piece Set

$33.50 incl. chest

Rogers Bros. 51 Piece Set
Service for Eight 

$34.50 chest included
Also in stock are new Wrist Watches for men and 
women, and attractive Electric Mantle clocks.

Berry Jewelry
Robert Lee, Texas

CZl 31UOJH S3NOHcI £ 6 *n n aq o > i

a o iA ja g  ) d i u o i j

S33AH3S - SN N V 1  - S3A 01S

• o j  o j i a j o §  a u e i n g

Sun Opens Abilene Office
The Abilene Reporter-News last

STATEMENT of the owncrutiip, 
management, circulation, etc., required by 
the Acts of Congress of Aug 24. 1912, and 
March 3. 1933 of The Robert Lee Obser
ver published weekly at Robert Lee, 
Texas, for Oct. I, 1948.
State of Texas, County of Coke, ss.

Before me, a notary public in and for 
the state and county aforesaid, personally 
appeared A. J. Kirkpatrick, who having 
been duly sworn according to law, says 
that he is the publisher, editor and owner 
of The Robert Lee Observer, and that the 
only security holder is the Robert Lee 
State Bank.

That the average number of copies of 
each issue of this publication sold or dis
tributed through the mails or otherwise to 
paid subscribers during the 12 months 
preceding the date shown above is 940.

(Signed) A. J Kirkpatrick.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 

28th day ot September, 1948.
(Seal) Garland Good

My commission expires June 1, 1949.

We Have a Complete Line Of New

Fall Merchandise
i

Men’s Apparel
Men’s Suede and Leather Jackets 

Plaid Sport Coats 
Sport Shirts

Corduroys part wool and 100 pet. wool 
Kahn Dress Trousers

Davis Hats — Paris Belts 
Star Brand Shoes

Yard Goods
Woolens, 100 pet., 54 inches wide, plaids and 

solids yard, $2.95
Failles, red, green, grey, brown,yard 1.69 

Corduroys, all colors, yard 1.79

Ladies Bags
2.95 to 3.95 plus tax

Ladies Cameo Hosiery
New dark colors 

Pair 1.95

Ladies Ready-to- Wear
New Coats, Dresses, Skirts, Blouses, Short Coats.

McCall’s &  Simplicity Patterns

ROACH’S

M A H O N

Insurance Agency
I

AVlC W  (jQ M A O l

Featuring Fire, Automobile, Windstorm, Hospital
Accident and Polio Policies

See L. B. MAHON
For Your Every Insurance Need

. . . . . . j
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New Unit Improves 
Ventilation of Bam

Dairymen Find Device 
Particularly Effective

Many of a cow’s troubles can be 
traced to heat and humidity. A 
cow. unlike a human being, can 
perspire only through the mouth. 
So when the temperature and hu
midity inside a barn get high, the 
animal becomes uncomfortable and 
stubborn, particularly at milking 
time.

According to the department of 
agriculture, an average cow gives 
off almost a pint of water every 
hour through breathing In addi
tion to the high humidity caused 
by this breathing, a cow has an 
extremely high body temperature.

During the winter months, when 
the cows are in the barn most of 
the time, this combination results 
in g e n e r a t i o n  of an enormous 
amount of water vapor and heat. 
When the warm, moisture-laden air 
comes in contact with the cold 
walls, condensation o c c u r s  and 
frost is formed.

The net result to farmers is rot
ting beams, joist and siding; a loss 
of hay because of mold created by 
moisture and frost; milk contami
nation. disease, particularly among 
the young stock and reduction of 
milk production because of discom
fort to cows.

A simple solution to all of these 
costly problems is an automatic 
cooling unit, which is proving pop
ular with dairy farmers.

These automatic ventilation units, 
easily installed, reduce condensa-

Pictwre on Vernon Julins farm 
•t Freepnrt. 111 , shows installa
tion of automatic cooling unit in 
ia ir j barn.

tion to a negligible degree — less 
than 2 per cent. This action, in 
turn, decreases barn deterioration, 
hay mold, milk contamination and 
disease. It also provides much 
more comfort for the cows and in
creases milk product.on. In addi
tion, working conditions for the 
operator are much more pleasant.

The cooling units are equipped 
with an a u t o m a t i c  "airswitch" 
thermostat.

Higher Yields Outweigh 
Cattle Spraying Costs

An increase of $3 75 per head more 
than covers the cost of spraying 
beef rattle with DDT. it was re
vealed in a test of the value of fly 
ccntrol conducted at the University 
of Illinois college of agriculture.

Protected cattle gained about 15 
pounds more per head during the 
pasture season than a group that 
had not been sprayed. At 25 cents 
a pound, an increase of 15 pounds 
a head amounts to $3 75 a head, a 
return that far outweighs the cost 
of spraying
k Beef cattle should he spraved 
often enough to control flies, whether 
it requires two or three sprayings 
during the season or once a month

Herds and Flocks

Use of 2. I  D sprays for weed con
trol tn pastures is not dangerous to 
grazing animals.

A home-mixed spray of crude 
benzene hexachloride pow'der and 
water is more likely to taint eggs 
In poultry houses than a good com
mercial roost paint containing the 
effective portion of the same chem
ical.

Poultry houses with light colored 
roofs are cooler in summer than 
those with roofs painted black.

To get water tn hogs in distant 
pasture where there is no water sup
ply. pipes can be laid on top of the 
ground. To prevent freezing in 
winter, disconnect and drain the 
pipes.

BERLIN RKDS TAKE OVER CITY HALL . . . Part of the huge mob of German Communists that took 
over the Berlin city hall, preventing the meeting of the city council, are shown here spilling through the 
entrance to the building. This Communist-inspired mob forced the city council to retreat to the Brit
ish tone of Berlin where regular council sessions were held without Russian interference. Incidentally, 
the photographer who took this excellent photo, was later arrested. The Russians get a little camera-shy 
at times and make life miserable for American press photographers.

HAIL THK VICTOR . . . Comely .Margaret Chase Smith, phoning, headed the list of victors in the smash
ing Republican victory In Maine's general election. Mrs. Smith received 75 per cent and a 97.000 ma
jority of the tabulated votes. Ilappy Mrs. Smith is shown with friends as she receives congratulatory 
messages on her election to the U. S. senate. She Is the first woman ever to be elected to the upper house 
of congress without having first served by appointment. Vote-getter Mrs. Smith has found the election- 
winning technique that other Republicans and Democrats are seeking so earnestly in preparation for No
vember.
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ASK M S  O  ; 
1 ANOTHER ;
p A General Quiz ?
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The Questions

1. How many permanent teeth 
does a man have?

2. What does an orthodontist do?
3. How much did the trial of for

mer Premier Tojo and his aides 
cost?

4. What state and what cities in 
the U. S. were named the ‘ ‘safest 
in the nation?”

5. What state is known as the 
‘ ‘Cracker state?”

6. What term is applied to a 
horse that has never won a race?

7. How much of the boundary 
between the United States and 
Canada is water?

8. What is the size of a pitcher's 
plate in baseball?

9. Which Biblical character 
freed his people with a slingshot?

10. Does a male or female heart 
beat faster?

The Answers

1. Thirty two.
2. He straightens teeth.
3. A record-breaking 20 million 

dollars.
4. Connecticut; Oklahoma City, 

Okla. and Wilmington, Del.
5. Georgia.
6. A maiden.
7. Close to three-fourths or al

most 3,000 miles.
8. Twenty-four inches by six 

inches.
9. David.
10. The female heart, which 

beats an extra eight to ten times 
a minute, or some 300 million 
times more in a lifetime.

No Longer 
Constipated

'Since I made ALL-BRAN my break
fast cereal I ’ve stopped taking laxa
tives!”—Airs. V. Vcllonu, l ‘UiLadei~
fhia. Pa.

II your diet lacks bulk for normal 
eiimination, this 
delicious cereal 
will supt>y it. Eat 
an ounce every 
day in milk—and 
drink plenty of 
water. If not sat
isfied after 10 
days, send the 
empty carton to 
the Kellogg Co.,
Battle Creek, Mich., and get DOUBLR 
yo u r  m o n e y  b a c k . Order k e l l o g g ’S 
a l l -b r a n  today.

A SOOTHING DR£SS/M
M O R O L I N E

P C T B O L I U M  J I L L >

I fdrI

s n o <

C O N E  S T A L E
On the J o b ?
Know why? Blood-iron d*ficiem*y can 
causa that IIm Imm. tirad "to hark with 
everythin*" fading Ihrn't trifle with 
this condition. Try W H Bull a HICKBS I 
AND IRON Sac how thouitanda have || 
found new pep .vigor energy to "get in f 
thrrs *n«1 pitch * Give this nmsstng tonic a | 
trial. Your druggist haa It. Get a Dottle totioj I

W. N. BUlfS
H IR B S -IR O M

Sinre 1879

BUILDING A MONUMENT TO PEACE . . . Benjamin F. Cohen, acting secretary of the United Nation*, 
take* the first shovelful of earth from the site of the United Nations* permanent home on New York's East 
river site. Cohen Is hopeful that this "world capital'* will succeed in maintaining peace. A IA5.0iM.OOS 
loan for the construction of the building was approved by congress and the building now ran proceed. In tho 
ceremonial group are left to right: Hugo Rogers, borough president of Manhattan; Mayor William O’Dwyer, 
Cohen, City Comptroller Laiaru* Joseph and Deputy Mayor John J. Bennett.

Are you going through the func
tional 'middle age' period peculiar 
to women (38 to 52 yrs ) 1 Does this 
make you suffer from hot Hashed, 
feel to nervout. hlghstrung. tired'’ 
Then do try Lydia E. IMnkham's 
Vegetable Compound to relieve auch 
symptoms. Plnkham'a Compound 
also has what Doctors call a sto
machic tonic effect)

V LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S SSrauw

IF YOU WERE A W AVE, 
W AC, MARINE or SPAR

Find out what 
Nursing 
offers you!

— an education leading In K. M,
—  mure opportunities every year is  

bovpilaU, public health, «*c.

— yonr allouanre am lrr the C. L  R ill 
o f  l l i ih n  often rovers yowr m itre  
nursing course.

— s«k for more informalio 
at I he hospital uhere ya 
•  w i l l  like to enter nnrvis§ ©



SILVER MEWS
Gerald Miliican, a student at 

Texas Tech, spent last weekend 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
M. Miliican.

Mrs Jerroll Sanders and her 
little daughter, Jane, of Houston 
are here for a three weeks visit 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs R. 
B. Allen.

Mr. C. G Walker is at home 
after a few days stay in a San 
Angelo hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Rose spent 
the weekend at Hereford with 
Mrs. Rose's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. H Shore. Syble, who has spent 
the past three weeks with her 
grandparents, returned home with 
them

Among those attending the sing
ing convention Sunday at Sanco 
were: Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mathers 
and Chrystelle, Mr. and Mrs 
Upton Mathers, Let ha Mathers. 
Mrs. W. S Powell, and Mrs. G. B. 
Gebhart and children.

Mrs. Kenneth Brown and Mrs 
Charles Shelton of San Angelo 
were Tuesday guests of the S. V. 
Fants.

M-. Fred L. Jones, who has 
been confined to a San Angelo 
hospital for sometime is much 
improved and has returned to his 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Allen and 
Glyn of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. D Allen, Lurene and Travis 
Glyn of Vancourt, and Mr. anJ 
Mrs. Bill Archer and Lanny Bill 
o f San Angelo, were weekend 
visitors of the R B Allens

Mr and Mrs. Frances Miliican 
and girls of Spade were Silver 
visitors Sunday.

Vicki McCabe, who had her 
tonsils out Friday in a Roscoe 
hospital, is reported to be doing 
nicely.

Mrs. Curtis Walker entertained 
with a pink and blue shower at her 
home Friday for Mrs. Bunyan 
Miliican.

New Society Organized
Ladies of the Silver Baptist 

Church and their fr ends and 
neighbors met at the home of 
Mrs A E Rose last Tuesday at 
3 o ’clock to consider the organiza
tion of a Womans Missionary 

"■*. Union.
Other guests included Mrs 

Gladys Hughes, Mis Elizabeth 
Brumlaw and Mrs. Struss Atkin
son, all of Kerniit, Texas, and Mrs 
Wm O. McLeod of Abilene, who 
with the hostess, led in the! 
organization.

Af.er a brief get-acquainted 
game led by Mrs. G. B. Gebhart, 
Mrs. Brun.low brought a de
votional followed by a presenta- 
tion of just what a W. M. U. is by . 
Mrs. Hughes. A discussion follow
ed moderated by Mrs. Hughes 
which resulted in the birth of a 
W. M. S to Silver Baptist Church. 
This organization joins hands with 
other Baptist women throughout 
the world in the spread of the! 
Gospel of Christ. There will be j 
two meetings ez.ch month, one a 
Bible Study and one a Mission 
Study. Officers elected to date are:

President, Mrs. A. E. Rose.
Secretary-Treas., Mrs. Jack 

Mowbray
Bible Study Chairman, Mrs. H. 

H. Jameson.
Mission Study Chairman, Mrs.

J L Legg.
The importance of their dunes 

was stressed through an impres
sive installation service, wherein 
each lady behe’d herself in a 
mirror. After a prayer the eyes 
of officers and all present focused 
on a ‘picture”  of Christ.

Refrcshrmnts were served to the 
thirteen ladies and five children 
present.

At a business meeting of the' 
W M. S. at the church Wednesday 
night Mrs. Legg offered her home 
as foi the next meeting which is 
to be on Monday, October 4 at 
2:45.

All ladies of the community of 
Silver are cordially invited. The 
W. M S. hopes to make arrange-. 
ments in the near future for a 
nursery keeper during their hour 
of meeting Plans are also in the 
hearts of Silver Baptists to, as 
soon as possiele, complete the 
Missionary organizations through 
the organization of a G. A. for 
girls, an R A. Chapter for boys 
and a Brotherhood for men.

Methodist News
Twenty-eight men were present 

for the organizational meeting of 
Methodist Men in the Methodist 
Church last Wednesday night. The 
Rev. Ray Johnson, pastor of First 
Methodist Church, San Angelo, 
brought the inspirational address.

The meal was served by the 
teacher and members of Mrs. W. 
B. C lift’s Sunday school class. 
Proceeds will be used in furnishing 
a hospital room.

The men of the church will 
meet regularly on the third Wed
nesday night in each month. 
Elected to head the group were T. 
B. Hicks, B C Goodwin and 
Bryan Yarbrough.

New church school oflicers and 
teachers have been elected and will I 
assume responsibility for their) 
duties Sunday. B. C. Goodwin is 
the general superintendent. He, 
will be asisted by J L. Ross, who j 
will also serve as teacher of the 
men's class

Mrs. Ross Welch is the new 
superintendent of the Youth 
Division. Mrs. Chism Brown and 
Mrs. Freeman Claik are superin
tendent and assistant, respectively, 
of the Home Department

Mr. anJ Mrs. Robert Madison 
are the new sponsors of ihe Metho
dist Youih Fellowship. Other of
ficers and teachers remain the 
same.

The entire church family is in
vited to the Church Night pro
gram at the church next We nes- 
day night, October 6. Committees 
named to prepare for the evening's 
activities: Program, Mrs. Bryan 
Yarbrough, Mrs. Marvin Simpson, 
and Mrs. Freeman Clark; anJ 
Food, Mrs. B. W Clift, Miss 
Mettie Russell and Mrs. R. S. 
Crum.

World Wide Communion Sunday 
will be observed in our church, 
October, 3. This is the occasion 
when Christians of many denomi 
nations around the world un te m 
observance of the Sacrament of the 
Lord’s Supper.

The Methodist choir will start 
work soon in preparation for a 
Christmas cantata. Anyone who 
likes to sing who is not singing 
with another choir is invited to 
practice with the choir on Sunday 
evening following the worship 
service

Church of Christ
East Side, Robert Lee

Regu ar services each Sunday. 
Bible Study at 10:15 a. m. Preach
ing and worship 11 to 12. Evening 
service at 4 p m The public is 
always we come.— Ibus England, 
Pastor.

New Deal, Rural
' Extraordinary farm prosperity’ ’ j 

was the apt description applied to 
the scene the presidential party en
countered in its visit to Dexter, | 
Iowa. In a nearby field were 52 
planes of ‘ flying farmers,”  and 
along highways were scores of 
expensive new automobiles of 
rural visitors to the National Plow
ing Contest. In the same region in 
the dark da>s of 1032 some ol 
farmers with shotguns were setting 
up roadblocks against sheriffs 
armed with writs of foreclosure. 
Yet viewers-with-alarm voice mis
givings that too many will leave 
the farm for the city—a migration 
no doubt deferred until another 
depression.— Ft. Worth Star-Tele
gram.

Chides G. O. p7~
It is being told by Republicans 

who participated in the Dewey 
caravan from Greene county to 
Des Moines Monday afternoon 
so it must be true:

The G. O P cars were all lined 
up on Main street waiting to start 
for Drake stadium. Two old 
fellows sitting in a doorway eyed 
the line-up with something less 
than enthusiasm One remarked 
to his friend, ’ Humph! Cadillacs, 
Buicks all bought with Demo
cratic money.” —Jefferson (Iowa) 
Herald.

Mrs C. R Burson returned last! 
Friday to her home at Blythe, 
Calif., after a two weeks’ visit with 
her parents, the L. B Martins at 
Edith. Mrs. Burson is the former 
Ruby Martin.

Mrs J. F. Robertson has return
ed to Robert Lee to make her home 
after visiting among her children 
the past year.

CHECK THESE

FOOD SPECIALS
Pinto Beans, Whitson's 12 oz tin 3 for 2Sc
Apricots New crop 1 lb cello pkg 35c
Dates, pitted 1 pound cello package
Dog Food Teddy Boy 16 oz tin 3 for

29c
25c

Cake Flour, Softasilk 
Tamales Thrift

44 oz package 
No. 2 tin

39c
23c

Blackberries Famous Star No. 2 tin 19c
Corn, cream style golden, Ay won  
Potatoes, whole, new, Ay won

No. 2 tin 
No. 2 tin

2 for 33c 
2 for 27c

Tomato Juice No. 2 tin 2 for 25c
IDAHO RUSSETTS

Potatoes 10 lb
In Mesh Bag

s 59c
Lettuce Fresh, crisp pound 10c
Rutabagas pound 71 c
Oranges, California Full of Juice pound 12c
M ED IUM  SIZE Excellent Quality

ONIONS% 3 lbs 10c
Your Favorite Mexican Food

FROZEN TAM ALES and E N C H ILA D A S  
W e also have Tortillas, Enchilada Sauce, Puree

and Mashed Beans

Chocolate Cake Pineapple Rolls
Large Size Each

57c 33c

PORK CHOPS Center
cuts lb 77c

WIENERS 1b 55c
CHEESE Velvrna 2 lb box 79c
BACO N  &SKS 1 lb pikg 55c

W e Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

lo w P /u c a ±



CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To: A. E. Vaugh and Mane E. Vaughn
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND

ED to be and appear before the D is-, 
trict Court of the 51st Judicial Dis
trict of Texas, to be holden in and 
for the County of Coke at the Court
house thereof , in Robert Lee, at or be
fore ten o’clock a. m., of the Monday 
next following the expiration o f1 
forty-two davs from the date of this 
citation, being Monday, at 10 o’clock 
a. rn.on the llthday of October A. D 
1948, then and there to answer to 

the plaintiff's first amended original pe 
tition of

Mrs. Lou Whiteside, et al 
hied in said court on the 27th day of 
August A D 1948, against the said

A. E. Vaugh and Marie E Vaughn
for suit, said suit being numbered 
1705 the nature of which demand is
as follows, to-wit:

Trespass to try title and remove 
cloud from title under the three, 
five, and ten year statutes of limi
tation, as well as Articles 5510, 5511 
and 5512, of the Revised Civil Sta
tutes of Texas, on the following de- i 
scribed land:
The Southeast one-quarter of the North
west one-quarter ot Section 287 of Block 
l-A, H 4  1 C R R  Co Survey of Coke 
County, Texas.

The said Plaintiffs and their heirs 
having enjoyed peaceful, adverse and 
continuous possession of said lands { 
since 1886. and Plaintiffs make affi
davit that the whereabouts of the 
defendant is unknown;

Wherefore, Plaintiffs pray that de
fendant be cited by publication to 
appear and answer herein, and that 
they have judgment for title, possess
ion and tenements hereinabove de- : 
scnbtxi

HEREIN FA IL  NOT. But of this: 
writ make answer as the law re
quires. If this citation is not serv-, 
ed within 90 davs after its issuance 
it shall be returned unsaved.

WITNESS Willis Smith, Clerk 
51st Judicial District, Coke County. 
Texas.

Given under mv hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Robert Lee. 
Texas,this 29th day of August, A D 1948 

ATTEST: W ILLIS SMITH, 
Clerk, 51st Judicial District Court. 
(SEAL) Coke County.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To RALPH KENNEDY
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND

ED to be and appear before the Dis
trict Court of the 51st Judicial Dis
trict of Texas, to be holden in and 
for the County of Coke at the Court
house thereof, in Robert Lee. at or 
before t> ■ k a m , of the Mon
day next following the expiration of 
forty-two davs from the date of this 
citation, being Monday, at 10 o’clock 
a m on the llth day of October A 
D. 1948. then and there to answer j 
to the petition of

Mrs. Lou Whiteside, et al 
filed in said Court on the 12th day | 
of June A. D 1948. against the said 

Ralph Kennedy
for suit, said suit being numbered 
1704 the nature of which demand is 
as follows, to-wit:

Trespass to try title and remove 
cloud from title under the three, 
five, and ten year statutes of limi
tation. .is ',vI* 11 as Articles 5510, 5511, 
and 5512. of the Revised Civil Sta
tutes of Texas, on the following de- 
senbed land

Being the Southwest one-quarter of the 
Northeast one-quarter of Section 267, 
Block l-A. H 4 T C R R Survey. Coke 
County, Texas

The said plaintiff and their heirs 
having enjoyed peaceful, adverse 
and continuous possession of said 
lands since 1886. and Plaintiffs make 
affidavit that the whereabouts of the 
defendant is unknown;

Wherefore, Plaintiffs prav that de
fendant be cited by publication to 
appear and answer herein, and that 
they have judgment for title, poss
ession and tenements hereinabove 
described

HEREIN FA IL  NOT. But of this 
writ make answer as the law re -, 
quires. If this citation is not serv-j 
ed within 90 days after its issuance 
it shall be returned unserved.

WITNESS Willis Smith. Clerk. 
51st Judicial District, Coke County, 
Texas

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Robert Lee, 
Texas, this 29th day of August A D 1948 
(SE A L ) ATTEST Willis Smith. 
Clerk. 51st Judicial District Court, 

Coke County.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To MRS A. R MANNING

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED to be and appear before the Dis
trict Court of the 51st Judicial Dis
trict of Texas, to be holden in and 
for the County of Coke at the Court
house thereof, In Robert I-ee. at or be
fore ten o’clock a. m , of the Monday 
next following the expiration of 
forty-two davs from the date of this 
citation, being Monday, at 10 o'clock 
a m. on the llth  day of October A D 
1948, then and there to answer to 
the petition of

Mrs. Lou Whiteside, et al 
filed in said Court on the 28th day of

August A D 1948, against the said 
Mrs. A. R. Manning

-for suit, said suit being numbered
1742 the nature of which demand is 
as follows, to-wit:

Trespass to try title and remove 
cloud from title under the three, 
five, and ten year statutes of limi
tation. as well as Articles 5510, 5511, 
and 5512, of the Revised Civil Sta
tutes of Texas, on the following de
scribed land:

Being the Northwest one-quarter of the 
Northeast one quarter of Section No 289, 
Block l-A, H 4  T C  R R Co Survey, 
Coke County, Texas.

The said Plaintiffs and their heirs 
having enjoyed peaceful, adverse and 
continuous possession of said lands 
since 1886, and Plaintiffs make affi
davit that the whereabouts of the 
defendant is unknown;

Wherefore, Plaintiffs pray that de
fendant be cited by publication to 
appear and answer herein, and that 
thev have judgment for title, possess
ion and tenements hereinabove de
scribed.

HEREIN FA IL  NOT. But of this 
writ make answer as the law re
quires. If this citation is not serv
ed within 90 davs after its issuance 
it shall be returned unserved.

WITNESS: Willis Smith. Clerk 
51st Judicial District, Coke County. 
Texas.

Given under mv hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Robert Lee. 
Texas, this 28th day of August A D 1948 

ATTEST: W ILLIS SMITH. 
Clerk. 51st Judicial District Court. 
(SEAL) Coke County.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To EUEL SKAINS
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND

ED to be and appear before the Dis
trict Court of the 51st Judicial Dis
trict of Texas, to be holden in and 
for the County of Coke at the Court
house thereof, in Robert Lee, at or be
fore ten o’clock a. m., of the Monday 
next following the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of this 
citation, be ing Monday, at 10 o'clock 
a m . on the llth day of IXtobcr A D 
1948, then and/ there to answer to 
the petition of

Mrs. Lou Whiteside, et al 
hied in said Court on the 28th day of 
August A. D 1948, against the said 

Fuel Skains
for suit, said suit being numbered
1743 the nature of which demand is as 
follows, to-wit;:

Trespass to try title and remove 
cloud from title under the three, 
five, and ten year statutes of limi
tation, as well as Articles 5510, 5511, 
and 5512, of the Revised Civil Sta
tutes of Texas, on the following de
scribed land:

Being the Southeast one-quarter of the 
Southwest one-quarter of Section 289, 
Block l-A of the H 4 T C R R Co Sur
vey, Coke County, Texas.

The said Plaintiffs and their heirs i 
having enjoyed peaceful, adverse* and 
continuous possession of said lands 
since 1886. and Plaintiffs make a f f i -1 
davit that the whereabouts of the j  
defendant is unknown;

Wherefore. Plaintiffs pray that de
fendant be cited by publication to 
appear and answer herein, and that j 
they have judgment for title, possess
ion and tenements hereinabove de
scribed.

HEREIN FA IL  NOT. But of this 
writ make answer as the law re
quires. If this citation is not serv
ed within 90 davs after its issuance 
it shall be returned unserved.

WITNESS: Willis Smith. Clerk 
51st Judicial District, Coke County,' 
Texas

Given under mv hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Robert I-ee, 
Texas, this 28th day of August, A D 1948 

ATTEST: W ILLIS SMITH. 
Clerk. 51st Judicial District Court. 
SEAL) Coke County.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To PKTL T SIMPSON

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED to be and appear before the Dis
trict Court of the 51st Judicial Dis
trict of Texas, to be holden in and 
for the Countv of Coke at the Court
house thereof, in Robert Lee, at or be
fore ten o'clock a. m., of the Monday 
next following the expiration of 
fortv-two davs from the date of this 
citation, being Monday, at 10 o'clock 
am on the llth day of October A. D. 
1948. then and there to answer to 
the petition of

Mrs. Lou Whiteside, et al 
filed in said Court on the 12th day 
of June A D. 1948, against the said 

PF.TE T. SIMPSON 
for suit, said suit being n urn tiered 
1728 the nature of which demand is 
as follows, to-wit:

Trespass to try title and remove 
cloud from title under the three, 
five, and ten year statutes of limi
tation, as well as Articles 5510. 5511, 
and 5512, of the Revised Civil Sta
tutes of Texas, on the following de
scribed land:

Being the Northeast one-quarter of the 
Southeast one-quarter of Survey No 29|, 
Block l-A of the H & T. C. Ry. Co 
Survey of Coke County, Texas

The said Plaintiffs and their heirs 
having enjoyed peaceful, adverse and 
continuous possession of said lands

since 1886, and Plaintiffs make affi- | 
davit that the whereabouts of the 
defendant is unknown;

Wherefore, Plaintiffs pray that de
fendant be cited by publication to 
appear and answer herein, and that 
they have judgment for title, possess
ion and tenements hereinabove de
scribed.

HEREIN FA IL  NOT, But of this 
writ make answer as the law re
quires. If this citation is not serv
ed within 90 davs after its issuance 
it shall Ik* returned unserved.

WITNESS: Willis Smith, Clerk 
51st Judicial District, Coke County, 
Texas.

Given under mv hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Robert Lee, 
Texas,this 28th day of August, A D ,1948

ATTEST: W ILLIS SMITH. 
Clerk. 51st Judicial District Court, 
(SEAL)__________ Coke County.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To JOHN S. JOHNS
YOU A R E  HF.RFRY COMMAND

ED to be and appear before the Dis
trict Court of the 51st Judicial Dis
trict o f Texas, to be holden in and 
for the Countv of Coke at the Court
house thereof, in Robert Lee, at or be
fore ten o’clock a. in., of the Monday 
next following the expiration of 
forty-two davs from the date of this 
citation, being Monday, at 10 o’clock 
a m , on the llth day of October, A D 
1948, then and there to answer to 
the petition of

Mrs. Lou Whiteside, et al 
filed in said Court on the 12th day 
of June A. D. 1948, against the said 

JOHN S. JOHNS
for suit, said suit being numbered 
1713 the nature of which demand is 
as follows, to-wit:

Trespass to try title and remove 
cloud from title under the three, 
five, and ten year statutes of limi
tation, as well as Articles 5510, 5511, 
and 5512, of the Revised Civil Sta
tutes of Texas, on the following de
scribed land:

The Northwest quarter cf the South
west quarter of Survey No 287 in Block 
1 A ot the H A T  C. Ry. Co Survey of 
Coke County, Texas

The said Plaintiffs and their heirs 
having enjoyed peaceful, adverse and 
continuous possession of said lands 
since 1886. and Plaintiffs make affi
davit that the whereabouts of th e1 
defendant is unknown;

Wherefore. Plaintiffs pray that de- i 
fendant be cited by publication to j 
appear and answer herein, and that j 
they have judgment for title, possess
ion and tenements hereinabove de- ; 
scribed

HEREIN FA IL  NOT. But of this; 
writ make answer as the law re
quires. If this citation is not serv- | 
ed w ithin 90 days after its issuance | 
it shall be returned unserved.

WITNESS: Willis Smith. Clerk! 
51st Judicial District, Coke County, 
Texas.

Given under mv hand and seal of | 
said Court, at office in Robert Lee. 
Texas, this 28th day of August,A D 1948

ATTEST: W ILLIS SMITH, 
Clerk, 51st Judicial District Court 
(SEAL) Coke County.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To MRS. FANNIE OSWELL
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND

ED to be and appear before the Dis
trict Court of the 51st Judicial Dis
trict of Texas, to be holden in and 
•for the County of Coke at the Court
house thereof, in Robert I-ee, at or 
before ten o’clock a. m., of thu Mon
day next following the expiration of 
forty-two davs from the date of this 
citation, being Monday, at 10 o’clock 
a. m on the llth day of October, A 
D. 1948, then and there to answer 
to the petition of

Mrs. Lou Whiteside, et al 
filed in said Court on the 12th day 
of June A. D. 1948, against the said 

Mrs Fannie Oswell
for suit, said suit being numbered 
1726 the nature of which demand 
is as follows, to-wit:

Trespass to try title and remove 
cloud from title under the three, 
five, and ten year statutes of limi
tation, as well as Articles 5510, 5511, 
and 5512. of the Revised Civil Sta
tutes of Texas, on the following de
scribed land:

Being the Southwest one-quarter of the 
Southwest one-quarter of Section 291, 
Block l-A of the H a n d T C R K  Co Sur
vey Coke County, Texas.

The said plaintiff and their heirs 
having enjoyed peaceful, adverse 
and continuous possession of said 
lands since 1886. and Plaintiffs make 
affidavit that the whereabouts of the 
defendant is unknown;

Wherefore, Plaintiffs prav that de
fendant be cited by publication to 
appear and answer herein, and that 
they have judgment for title, poss
ession and tenements hereinabove 
described

HEREIN FA IL  NOT. But of this 
writ make answer as the law re
quires. If this citation is not serv
ed within 9(1 davs after its issuance 
it shall be returned unserved.

WITNESS Willis Smith, Clerk. 
51st Judicial District, Coke County, 
Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Robert Lee 
Texas this 29th day of August A D 1948 
(SEAL) ATTEST Willis Smith. 
Clerk. 51st Judicial District Court.

Coke County.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To JOHN H. BRUNNER
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND

ED to be and appear before the Dis
trict Court of the 51st Judicial Dis
trict of Texas, to be holden in and 
for the County of Coke at the Court
house thereof, in Robert Lee, at or 
before ten o'clock a. m., of the Mon
day next following the expiration ot 
forty-two davs from the date of this 
citation, being Monday, at 10 o'clock 
a m. on the llth  day of October. A 
D. 1948, then and there to answer 
to the petition of

Mrs. Lou Whiteside, et al 
tilcJ in said Court on the 29th day ot 
August A. D. 1948, against the said 

John H. Brunner
for suit, said suit being numbered 
1746 the nature of which demand is 
as follows, to-wit:

Trespass to try title and remove 
cloud from title under the three, 
five, and ten year statutes of limi
tation, as well as Articles 5510, 5511, 
and 5512. of the Revised Civil Sta
tutes of Texas, on the following de
scribed land:

An undivided full mineral interest in 
and to all the oil, g is and other minerals 
in and under, and that may he produced 
from the following described land situat
ed in Coke Countv, Texas, to-wit: Section 
287, Block l-A, H A T C Ry Co Survey.

The said plaintiff and their heirs 
having enjoyed peaceful, adverse 
and continuous possession of said 
lands since 1886, and Plaintiffs make 
affidavit that the whereabouts of the 
defendant is unknown;

Wherefore, Plaintiffs prav that de
fendant be cited by publication to 
appear and answer herein, and that 
they have judgment for title, poss
ession and tenements hereinabove 
described.

HEREIN F A IL  NOT. But of this 
writ make answer as the law re
quires. If this citation is not serv
ed within 90 davs after its issuance 
it shall be returned unserved.

WITNESS: Willis Smith, Clerk. 
51st Judicial District, Coke County, 
Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Robert Lee,

Harve Wallace returned Satur
day from a two weeks vis t with 
relatives at Pecos, Valent ne, 
Andrews and other points in the 
west end of the state.
Texas, this 29th day of August A D i948
(SEAL) ATTEST: Willis Smith, 
Clerk, 51st Judicial District Court, 

Coke County.

' xti m n u
G O  TO $LEEP, * *

M Y  N E R V I *  A R E  f  
jTRUNG UP TIGHT, V

I B E T  I G E T  V  
S o m e  m i l e *

NERVINE
B E F O R E  

A N O T H E R  NIGHT

At one time or another most of us be
come upset and jittery due to over
wrought nerves.This makes us irritable, 
restless and wakeful. You can’t do your 
work well the next day. if you toss and 
tumble through the night and don't get 
the rest you need. At such times \*Tiy 
no do as so many thousands have done 
for over sixty years— try

Miles NERVINE
Miles Nervine is a mild but effective 
sedative that helps soothe overwrought 
nerves and permits refreshing sleep. It 
has brought restful nights and peaceful 
days to thousands. Ask your druggist for 
genuine M iles Nervine.
Have it on hand and be 
prepared next time tense 
nerves threaten to keep 
you awake or make you 
nervous. CAU TIO N , use 
»nly at directed. All drug 
•tores have Miles Nervine.
HhtmiMl

VablsH.
Ih -rit

tlsrte Nsrvlae 
»Sc$1 00

m“H N E R V IN E

The ROBERT LEE

Bowling Alleys
Re-Open Oct. 1

After being closed during the hot weather we will 
re open our Bowling Alleys next Friday, Oct. I. 
The alleys are being re-finished and put back in 
first class condition. We cordially invite old and 
new customers to come and enjoy this pleasant 
pastime.

W. R. MATHEWS

Repair Your 
Brakes Now!
It costs so little to re-line your brakes. If you 
don’t —it may cost a life. Drive in today and 
let us check your brakes— make whatever ad
justments are necessary. Prepare for fall and 
winter safety now.

★  ★  ★

Havins & Vowel!
Complete Automotive Service

Phone 38
ROBERT LEE, TEXAS
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TH E GARBLE SISTERS
“ Did you ever see anything more 

exciting than those big league base
ball races? The Yanks are doing 
great sinse they got McDowell and 
Nixon. And the loss of Mitchum 
didn't hurt Brooklyn much."

“ Orsen Welles and Lucius Clay 
are a big help to the Braves, if you 
ask me."

“ I see where Wilhelmina is out 
as queen of Yugoslavia after 50 
years of bicycling."

“ Yeah. But Juliana is hav
ing trouble forming a new cabi
net. The de (iaullists won't 
come in unless they get a new 
type of money. What’s new in 
Berlin?"
“ The Big Four has finished its 

road tour and now has only home 
games. But it has too many double 
headers facing it under lights."

“ Truman is off on a big campaign 
trip. He is going to keep Washing
ton open to the Democrats even if 
he has to fly supplies in by plane, 
they tell me.”

_•
“ Do you think Dewey will lift 

the blockade?”
“ Only if the currency question 

is settled so Republican money
will be as good as any other.”

»

“ The spy probe seems to have 
slowed up a little.”

“ I noticed that. Truman says he 
is opposed to it but at the same time 
he disapproves of throwing eggs 
at it.”

“ What’s new with Henry Wal
lace?”

“ Nothing, except that he denies 
he ever let Stassen lease his apart
ment or gave his old auto to J. 
Peters.”

“ What do you make of that latest 
Hollywood scandal?”

“ More people smoke marijuana 
than ever before, I guess. But it 
looks like the producers have hired 
the best lawyer money can buy and 
will advise all reefer smokers to 
refuse to testify on the ground it 
will incriminate and degrade them.”  

“ Why don't they let him answer 
yes or no?”

“ They say the federal officers are 
a red herring to discredit that new 
movie.”

“ What new movie?”
“ I forgot whether it is called 

Marijuana or Son of Marijuana.”
•_

“ Do you think it will be a cam
paign issue this November?”

“ No, there are too many oth
er issues.”

“ What are they?”
“ Oh, Truman is for less re

relief pitching, more enamel on 
new auto bodies and federal 
control of Leo Durocher. Dewey 
thinks a main cause of our 
troubles is too many bases on 
balls.”

“ What does Wallace stand 
for?”

“ He wants to plow under ev
ery third tomato.”

• • •

A haze on the far horizon,
The infinite tender sky;

The ripe rich tint of the corn
fields

And the wild geese sailing high;
And all over sport pages

Y’outh leaping with grimace 
wild. . . .

To prove that the summer’s over 
And football is bark, my child.

v__ ■ -----------------
• • •

It develops that Lee Shubert had 
been married 12 years and kept it a 
complete secret. Now we know 
why Winchell was barred from tho 
Shubert theaters.

And Lee was always telling the 
musical comedy authors, "The story 
is no good unless it winds up in 
marriage and it's all announced in 
a big finale with toasts and every
thing . . . You can't leave the audi
ence in suspense."

• • •

“ Comet Discovered at Yale.” — 
Headline.

Will it be used in the backfield or 
in the line? • • •
VANISHING AMERICANISMS . . . 

" Is t 'l  be lair ehout thii . . .”
"If ue ore urong ue'll gUdly lay 

je , .
"So loJy potei uilh s schooner of 

h  rr in her hand . . .”
"'lb * bon nin’l * hod guy aI beerl . .

• • •

A scientist savs the world Is 
going to turn turtle, due to an 
Increasing Icecap In the Polar 
regions. We were under the 
Impression it had already hap
pened.

IGHT WITH YOU IF  W £  ST O P  A T  
T H IS  IN T E R S E C T IO N V*

WIIKLY R ltl By Roy Mathito*

By Gliiyot William*

"TOLP HE MAY HELP HIM- PICK'S Our A FEW AN? ACK‘7 Di£ ANYONE T?V
SELF TO PIECE OF CANDY âuEEXES TmCM, BEMUSE ONE OF tm« E  PitCE? 
ASP?kttle? DOWN TO he PBEFERS CREAM AND wA*J IT An orange
SZRtOuS 0uSinE «  OF CENTER*? Cream?
chocking.

t o lP not to handle k  told ro e  p it y 's s a k e  not oarjeies it  v po tah k  to

PlEpeS PUTS IT BACK TO TAKE ALL NIGHT ABOUT iT  C A T  IT  IN PEACE AND
and  l ic k ?  f in g e r ?  Slavs ' s a f e  b y  h a s t il y  ? e c lu *>kwJ

SELECTING 0IGGE5T PIECE

BACK NOME AfiAIN By Ed Dodd

SCm iPTURE: Psalm* 119 97 105; Luka 
1:1-4; John 20 30 31; II Timothy 3:14-17.

DEVOTIONAL READ ING : Pialina 119: 
137 144

All-Time Best Seller
Lesson lor October 3, I94S

IF  ALL the Bibles sold in one year 
* by out manufacturer, the Amer
ican Bible society, were piled on 
top of one another, flat—not end
wise — that pile of 
Bibles and testa
ments would be 26 
miles high In 1947 
that firm put out 
the astoni shing 
total of 9,310,439 
Bibles, testaments 
or portions. During 
the first 125 years 
of the society’s ex
istence, 305,579,217 
copies of Scripture 
were printed and sold by them; this 
would make one shelf 870 miles 
long.

The Bible is the best selling book  
m the world. No other book is in its 
class

Not to know the Bible is not to 
know the most widely rrad book 
in the world. The American Bible 
society publishes it in only Iti? 
languages, but parts of it have 
been translated into as many 
as 1.000 languages and dialects.

• • •

Many Authors
S UCH popularity must be de- 
^  served There are many reasons 
why the Bible continues to be. year 
after year, the all-time best seller. 
But one of the reasons is its im
pressive variety It is not one 
book, it is a library of books.

A Christian will try seriously 
to appreciate the whole Bible 
and not merely one or twro parts 
of it. Yet there is such variety 
in it that invariably some per
sons are attracted by one fea
ture of it while another fea
ture makes stronger appeal to 
others.
Our studies these next three 

! months will be in “ The Literature 
of the Bible”  and each week we 
shall be noticing a different feature 
This week we give a thought to the 
tremendous variety of the Bible, 
along with its underlying unity.

• • •

Many Types
J OOKING through the Bible you

find all varieties of literary 
types; you find poetry and prose; 
stories, essays, sermons, biogra
phies, dramas; rhapsodies, love 
songs, funeral dirges and battle 

j  hymns.
Here are pages as prosaic as 

a telephone book and here are 
pages more exciting than any 
f i c t i on.  Here  are s i mpl e ,  
straightforward ideas that a 
child can understand as soon 
as he understands the words 
and here are mysteries so pro
found that the world’s mightiest 
and boldest minds shrink back 
in awe.

• • •
Many Times

ONE knows exactly how long 
^  it took for the Bible to be writ
ten. Let us suppose that the earliest 
parts came from the pen (or 
stylus) of Moses, and the latest 
part from about 100 years after 
Christ (John and the Revelation). 
If Moses flourished around 1200 
B C., that would mean that the 
Bible was completed 13 centuries 
after it was begun.

In 13 centuries much can hap
pen, and much did There is hardly 
uny circumstance or crisis, there is 
scarcely any time, however hum
drum or thrilling, which does not 
have its match in the Bible.

Crochet a Lovely Lady

A  QUAINT old fashioned lady 
* *  plus flower trim is crocheted
and embroidered for pillowcase 
decorations. The deep crocheted 
skirt section extends to the end 
of the material in a train-hke ef
fect. Lovely and dainty as can be. 

• • •
To obtain transfer design, complete 

crochctmn Instruction* for lace embroid
ery. milch illustrations and color sug
gestions for Romantic Decorations (P a t
tern No 5495i send 20 cents in com. 
your name address and pattern number.

SKIVING CIRCLE NKKI1I.KWORK 
530 South Wrlls SI. Chicago 7. IU.
No
Name
Address

Many Sewing Machines
More than 2.000 different types 

of sewing machines are in use in 
various sewing industries. One 
machine even stitches seven par
allel rows at once at the rate of 
20,000 stitches a minute.

For little Fellows 
With Big Colds...

Mother . . . the best-known home 
remedy you can use to relieve dis
tress of his cold is warming, com
forting Vicks VapoRub. If you rub 
tt on at bedtime, it works even 
while the child sleeps! And often 
by morning the worst miseries of 
his cold are gone Try It. Oct the 
one and only Vicks VapoRub 1

AS PURE AS MONEY CAW BUY

St.Joseph aspirin
WORLD S LARGEST S I  H ER  AT 104

MODELS
ARE IN D E M A N D !
Business Dirts • Inn  Aprs • Young Matrons 

C «n  Mow Train  lor f  a cit ing
nnxoN part mu cantos IW M muU o
•aI# market rowda w#ll trained modaia tor thoir 
quarterly fashion shown Day or Evening cUaaM 
sow oj»#n. Tuition may bm budgeted.

Writm for p a r t i c u l a r

MODELING SCHOOL 
or HOLLYWOOD

non, c o m m i i c i  d a u a v  t i x a i
0 A Cwtoi ilHwaa. H»i - Tna l*| a l Kwhln* SckMl

Dr. Foreman

One Theme
L'OH all the vast variety of the 
1 Bible, there is in it a deep and 
lofty unity. It is bound together by 
its mighty purpose, which throbbed 
in the heart's blood of every man 
who wrote a line of it. That pur
pose is to make God real to man. 
and to bring man to God.

They wrote under the Irre
sistible impulse, horn nl the 
Holy Spirit, to make plain to 
other men what God had re 
vealed to them.
So as you come to the Bible, re 

member its purpose is not to make 
you admire or revere it as a book; 
its great purpose is to be trans
parent, a window through which 
you shall see God.

(C o p y r ig h t  b f  th*  In te i  n a tion  ». C o u n c i i  0 1 
R e U g io u *  E d u c a t io n  o n  behalf of W P to la a tam  
d e n o m in a t io n *  R a la a a t J  b y  W E U  fa a tu ta a .)



ROBERT MASSIE CO.

Everything In Furniture 
Ambulance Service Funeral Home 

San Angelo, Texas

Wt'vt (foi It!

LUMBER
And All Kinds Building Material

Pipe - Cement 
Sheet-Rock
W e Can Furnish Anything 

Needed on Any Job

SUPERIOR DRILLING M UD

Looney Lumber
& Hardware Co.

FRED M cDo n a l d . JR.. Owner 
Robert Lee, Texas

Made Right Styled Right Priced Right

gj \ OPTOMEJBISTaiip'

28-A West Beauregard San Angelo, Texas

We Appreciate Your Business

F U R N I T U R E
FOR THE HOME

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE CO.
PHONE 5IS: SAN ANQELO

Chevrolet
Sales and Service

KELLEY-SPRINGFIELD
Tires and Batteries. See the new Air-Ride 

tires and Air-Core tubes. We’re Kelley-Springfield 
distributors and extend a welcome to fleet buyers.

T E X A C O
Gasoline, Haviland and Texaco Motor Oil 

and Marfax Grease.

Casey Chevrolet Co.

John Saul Heirs 
Sue Harris Estate 
For River Ranch

$3,657 due on a note payable to 
Gardner on July 12, 1931. Said 
note was barred by limitation.

(d) That the probate court had 
no jurisdiction to order the sale of 
the separate property of John Saul, 
deceased, so lung as aid com
munity administration was pend- 

Hetrs of the late John Saul have jnjj and court lacked authority 
hied suit in the district court of to order sale of the separate pro
voke county to recover title to , perty of John Saul in payment of 
15,834 acres of Coke county ranch community indebtedness without 
land. The former Saul ranch lies affirmative allegation and proof 
along the ( olorado River, starting that there were no community as- 
sevcral miles above Robert Lee sets subject to the payment of said 
and is now known as the Ralph community indebtedness. /$s a 
Harris River Ranch. matter of actual fact, the petition

Plaintiffs in the lawsuit are the states, at the time of the sale of 
four Saul children, Mrs Louise said lands the community admin- 
Saul’Overton, John Saul. Jr. and istratrix had in her possession com- 
Gene and Jack Saul. The suit is munity property of a value greatly | 
against Mrs. Sadie G. Harris, in excess of the amount of matured j 

widow of the late Ralph Harris, indebtedness, 
and hdr children, Mrs. Helen Harris (e) That the sate was made for 
Weaver and Ralph Harris, J r .; a wholly inadequate price and for 
They are designated as executors such an insufficient amount to 
of the will of Ralph Harris, de- shock the conscience and being for 
ceased. less than one third of the actual

It is one of the biggest civil suits market value of said land at time 
ever hied in Coke county. At pre- ° f  sale- 
sent prices the big ranch has a (f) That less than $16,000 of in- 
valuation of a half million dollars, debtedness was due and more than 
while oil and gas royalties might $106,000 was represented by secur- 
be developed into many times that ed claims against seperate parcels 
figure. The suit is also directed to of the leal estate in question which 
include Cnion Oil Co., Lyda Hill was not due at time of sale.
Trust Estate and Albert Hijl (g ) That R. H. Harris bought 
1 rust, which concerns hold oil up all indebtedness existing against

Notice to Bidders
Sealed bids will he received by 

the Commissioners Court of Coke 
County, Texas, at 2 o’clock P. M. 
on October 11, 1948, for the con
struction of eighteen and one-half 
(18 1-2) miles of Net Wire Fence 
along the right of way between 
Edith and Sterling County Line on 
Highway F. M. 387. The right is 
reserved to reject any and all bids. 
— Bob L. Davis, Coke County 
Judge. 15-16

A little want ad will sell it.

the estate of John Saul and as 
serted the entire indebtedness at

concerns
leases on the property.

The court petition states that 
the late John Saul died Feb. 15, one time, and procured a sale in 
1933, owning the ranch of bulk and a gross assignment of all 
15,834 35 acres and two weeks the assets of the estate on short 
later his widow, Josephine Saul, notice without an opportunity to 
qualified as administratrix o f the sell the land in smaller parcels or 
community estate. It further states to sell the land subject to the in- 
that while she was so acting J. S. debtedness in question.
Gardner on Feb. 29, 1936, filed ap-1 (h) That a part of the lands con-
plication in Coke county probate veyed by said deed was the home- 
court to beappointed administrator stead of John Saul anc his wife 
of the separate estate of John Saul, and children at the time of his 
deceased. On March 16, 1936, he death, ar.d that they were living 
was appointed such administrator on same, some of the children being

It is alleged that on April 21 minors at that time. The horne- 
Gardner hied application to sell stead was described as 200 acres 
the real estate. Thereafter on May °ut of Survey No. 1003. Charles 
4 the court entered a purported Flores, original grantee. It includ- 
order undertaking to authorize said *d an elaborate ranch house, 
administrator to sell as a whole or The petition is concluded with 
in parcels at private sale for cash with the allegation that said deed 
or credit allowed by law. was procured as a part of a

The petition states that on May fraudulent conspitacy between R. 
7, 1936, the said J. S Gardner (tied H. Harris and J. S. Gardner, 
his report of sale to R. H. Harris Plaintiffs are represented by the 
in consideration of $122,222 26. Abilene law firm of Scarborough, 
of which the sum of $25 970 was Yates, Scarborough & Black
in cash and the balance was repre- -----
sented by cancellation and sur- For Safety and Sanity
render of various promissory notes To The Observer:
purportedly secured by various and As a rule I drive about 5 or 7
sundry hens on portions of the des- mi|es per hour in Robert Lee and 
cribed lands and premises. the , / . .
court approved the sale May 14, ^ave iat* to stoP an(  ̂ honk to get 
1936, and Gardner executed an ad- children our of the street so I could 
ministrator’s deed conveying the pass.
land to R. H. Harris. Qne day |ast week when I wa

11 is stated that R. H. Harris coming in home at about 5 miles 
died April 5, 1943, and left a per hour, two little boys about 6 
written will with Ralph Harris, Jr., years of ago, concealed themselves 
Mrs. Helen Weaver and Mrs. Sadie until 1 was within 20 feet. Then 
G Harris as independent executors, they jumped out in front of the 
and bequeathed the land to the car on their stick horses and dart-1 
plaintiffs in various interests and ed down the street straight on the 
portions. street to my home.

It i« claimed that the deed from To miss them I swerved and so 
J. S. Gardner to R. H. Harris was did one of the little boys. But see- 
ineffective to convey the title to ing the danger I skidded my car 
the lands described, and that said across the street to safety, 
deed did not convey the same, for Well, why squawk, because those 
the following reasons: radio commentators, newspapers

(a) Sale bond was signed by the and our enforcement officers lay a 
purchaser. R. H. Harris, assurety( hand on the driver. Look, watch, 
while he was disqualified to sign’ don’t hurt a child They don’t say

(b) Property was not sold for anything to the child that pulls 
cash nor credit except as to the those stunts or to the parents 
sum of $25,970 cash recited, and who allow their children to play in 
if he ever paid anything to the ad- the street.
ministrator in cash, the adminis- They should lay some of that 
trator promptly returned said funds heavy hand on the children and 
to the purchaser. the parents that allow them to

(c) One item of indebtedness was play in the street, and especially
— ------------- ---------------------- -—  those two little boys that flirt with

death and cause an old man sorrow.
Yours for safety and sanity.—

Geo. W. Hale. Robert Lee, Texas. —— ——————— *
At Texas Tech

Coke county students attending 
Texas Tech at Lubbock this year 
include Gerald Millican o f Silver 
and Weldon Schooler and Bobby 
Cox of Robert Lee. Gerald is an 
upper classman and Schooler a 
sophomore, while Bobby has en
rolled as a freshman. All are taking 
ag courses.

A subscription to The Observer 
has been sent to Mrs Susie Calder 
at Mullen, Tex., by her son, Cliff 
Calder, o f Robert Lee Mrs. 
Calder formerly resided in the 
northwest part of the county.

l\tfbrrtlcr(Obsrrltrr
Establishes) 18H9—-Oldest Business 

Institution In Coke County

A J KIRKPATRICK. Publisher 

Published Every Friday

Entered at the post office in Robert Lee, 
Texas as second class matter

Subscription $2.00 a Year 
Six Months $1.00

When Your Subscription Expires This 
Paper la Promptly Discontinued

OPEN
Day or Night

■»

The BEST For LESS

Gas - Oil 
Service

COX
Station

Just East of Robert Lee on 
Pronto Highway

S P R A Y
in and around your homes 
with D.D.T. to prevent dis- 
ease. We have it in 5%, 
10% and 50%.

BILBO DRUG

KANNADY

Plumbing Shop
Robert Lee, Texas

Phone 144

Plumbing Repairs 
and Contracting

ALL  JOBS G U ARANTEED

Dick Kannady
Proprietor

Office of publication: The Observer build
ing. Main Street. Robert Lee, Texas

Adams
Abstract & Insurance Co. 

Abstracts

Fire, Autoand C;;su ilty 

Insurance

Phone 21— Robert Lee. Texas

Hayrick Lodge
No <>96 A.F.dt A. M.

Meets second Tuesday 
night in euch month. 
Visitors welcome.

John H Brown, Worshipful Master
Marcus Turner, Secretary

DEAD
ANIMALS

U n - S h i n n e d

tree
CALL COLLECT  
San Angelo 3200

If no u m r  
call U t i l
SAN ANGELO 

By-Products. Inc.

»
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Developing filmat in the sink or
Lutittub is risky. Some of the 
chemicals may ruin the enamel 
surfaces.

— • —

K u k s  can’t take it. If floor
boards are poor, never put rugs 
directly over them. Use a rug pad 
or put several newspapers be
tween the floor and the rug.

— • —

The traveler can safeguard her 
luggage from damage caused by 
spilling or leaking cosmetics by 
sealing bottles and boxes shut 
with a strip of Scotch tape.

Classified Department
AUTOS, TRUCKS & ACCESS.

40 TR AILFRM, including van and floats, 
2t> to 1)0 feel in length; 25 tr.tutors, includ
ing lnternation.il. Ford, Chevrolet and 
Dodge. 5 good pu kups with van type and 
open-top bodies. Standard makes Retail 
and wholesale. American Truck A Trailer 
N lr *  H ^ Hums, »t-4»;i, IM Single
ton Hl\d.. Iliilidt, Texan.

BUILDING MATERIALS
FIRST Q C A M TY  I I  MHI Il sold direct. 
Save 25% . Truck delivery, write for cata
logue. Flint Texan Sawmill*. At infer. Tex.

BUSINESS & INVEST. OPPOR.

MONEY (iK O W IN ti FASTFR  M I.IFS
50 Bulbleta and how 1 do it for $1.00 HILL- 
(K B I T  HI LHC O . Box 4MS.titigernU.Gn.

» o il HALF—Ol l> F S T A B IIIIE O  HARD
WARE .it sacrifice price tot quick sale. 
IUmsoii for veiling other busineHu. See to 
appreciate. Ph. 122 or write 
BOX ?4S Walnut Spring**. Texas

FARM  MACTI1NFRV & EQUIP.
FOR ^ A L E -V .  ( '.  C ASK TRACTOR 

Buster, planter, cultivator, starter, lights, 
new tires. $1,000.

W. C. B ELLA M Y, Athens, Tex.. Route A

MODEL " G "  JOHN D EERF
4 row planters, cultivators .*nd listers. 
Good condition. Also 11-disk one-way. 
BOX 95 Howe, Texas. Phone MM

FARMS AND RANCIIFS

CANADIAN FARMS—Writ. Ul fur FKKK IN- 
FORMATION on farm »*tt lenient opportusitlefi 
Fertile toll*. Reatuftably pflrel It t’ Itmwurth 
Canadian I’acllic Hail*a/. Lnlun Ml at ion, Mi. . 
Paul. Minn.

______ WANTED TO B U Y_______
ftqnirrel Hunters— Ship dried Grey or Fox 
squirrel tails to Herter s. We pay 6c and He 
each, plus pontage, lle rtcr ’a, Waseca, Minn.

BUY YOUR

E X T R A
SAVINGS

B O M S

PROTECT YOUR FUTURE

f j J lC V  Clean out the stomach and the 
' * * * " •  colon. Note the change. Stimu
late the bile. See the difference.

P ILES  Hurt Like
Sin! But Now I Grin
Thousands change groan* to grins. Use 
a doctor.' formula to relieve discomfort 
c f  piles. Sent druggist* by noted Thorn
ton <k Minor Clinic. Surprising QUICK 
palliative relie f of pain. Itch, irritation. 
Tends to soften, shrink swelling. Use 
tU n lo rt  way. Get tube Thornton *  
M inor’s Rectal Ointment or Rectal Sup- 
(Hjgltorics today. Follow  label directions. 
> o r  sale at all drug stores everywhere.

W NU—L 39-48

T h a t N a ^ i r v ^
Backache

May V ara  o f  D iso rd ered
Kidney A c t io n

Modmi life with It. hurry .nd worry, 
1rn*rwh>r habit*, improper ..tin* • " «  
dria\in| it. n.k of .*|»>.ur. »nd m l«^ 
lltm throws hi*«vy utrain ou the work 
el th. kidn.ya. They ar. apt to bwumu 
bv.r-ta t«l and t.d to Mter n r W  arid 
and otbar impurltia. from th. lil#-*mof 
blood.

You may .uffer n .cr 'n f k.ek.rh^ 
headache. disaiBeui. fatting up aifbU, 
lec pain., .welling feel ronalanl y 
l ,re«l n e r v o u s .  all worn out. Oth.r sign, 
of hida.y or bladder diw.rd.r ar* Mm.- 
11 me. burning, .canty •» too lr.t|ueot 
urination. . . .  . . -

Try /ioan’i  f i l lt .  f*o «u « Iw4p 
kidneys to paa. off harmful iMdy
wui .  They hav. had mor. than hall a 
century ol public approval. Ar. r.«oiu- 
manded by graletui uaara ...rywharm. 
Act 1— r « « » * * * » '

D o a n  s p i l l s

Savory Fish Dishes 
Appeal to Appetite,

Are Kind to Budget

ARE YOU LOOKING for versatile 
as well as economical main dishes 

these days of high 
prices? Fish will 
fill the bill on both 
counts, and none 
o f the f ami l y  
needs turn up his 
nose at these de
l e c t ab l e  f oods 
we’ve concocted. 
They’ re truly de

lightful and refreshingly different.
A small inexpensive can of fish 

when combined with other nutritious 
ingredients such as bread, milk, 
cheese and vegetables makes a 
hearty and protein-rich dish that 
really satisfies. Serve a salad and 
light but tangy dessert and you
have the foundation fop your meal. 

• • •
FOR THOSE DAYS when you 

have to economize but still have 
something the family cheers about, 
select foods from this parade of 
recipes. They’ re kind to the food 
budget

Tuna puff uses such nourish
ing ingredients as eggs, milk 
and bread crumbs to make a 
hearty and satisfying dish out 
of a small can of fish. Bake it 
in individual casseroles for a 
colorful edging around the vege
table platter.

•Tuna Puffs
(Serves 6)

4 tablespoons butter 
\'i pound sliced mushrooms 
4 tablespoons flour 
1 teaspoon saU^ „ * * u ■ •

Few grains Tayenne 
1V4 cups Sulk 

4 eggs, separated 
1 cup freshly grated American 

cheese
1 '-ounce can flaked tuna fish
2 cups fresh bread crumbs
Melt butter in saucepan, add 

mushrooms, cover and cook five t 
minutes over low heat, stirring oc- ; 
casionally. Remove mushrooms. 
Add flour and seasonings to butter 
left in pan and blend. Gradually add 
milk. Stir and epok over low heat 
Until thickened. Beat egg yolks 
slightly, add some hot sauce and 
blend; return to remaining sauce 
and cook two minutes longer. Fold 
in grated cheese. Remove from 
heat. Add drained, flaked tuna and 
mix thoroughly. Cool. Beat egg 
whites until stiff. Fold in fish mix
ture. Pour into six large, buttered 
custard cups or Individual cas
seroles. Bake in a moderately slow 
(325 degree) oven, 45 minutes or 
until firm. Serve with lemon. For 
baking in a large casserole, allow 
one and one-quarter hours baking 
time. ^

V  Salmon-Rice Loaf 
^  (Serves 6)

1 1-pound ran red salmon, drained
2 cups hot cooked rice, blanched
2 tablespoons butter 

Juice of lemon
3 eggs, well beaten

Skit and pepper to taste 
!* cup sliced stuffed green olives

Flake the salmon, add the rice 
which has been thoroughly drained 
and to which the butter has been 
added. Add lemon juice, olives and 
seasonings to taste. Fold in beaten 
eggs. Turn into a buttered pan into 
the bottom  o f 
which a 1 uttered 
piece of paper has 
been fitted. Bake 
in a mode r a t e  
(350 degree) oven 
for 45 to 50 min
utes or until loaf 
has cooked through completely. Un
mold and garnish with lemon slices 
and parsley.

• • •

LET SHRIMPS WIGGLE into 
your menu plane with this colorful

LYNN CHAMBERS’ MENU

Hot Spiced Tomato Juice 
•Tuna Puffs Lemon Garnish 
Grapefruit-Orange-Greens Salad 
Tiny Hot Biscuits Jelly

Beverage Ginger Baker Pears 
Cookies 

•Recipe given

loaf that is served with a very 
colorful pea sauce that compliments 
the fish loaf perfectly:

Shrimp Loaf 
(Serves 6)

2 *lt*»
1 cup milk
3 cups soft bread crumbs
2 cups canned shrimp, cleaned 

and shredded
2 tablespoons parsley, chopped
2 tablespoons onion, chopped 

*•4 teaspoon salt 
Vi teaspoon pepper

Beat eggs; combine with milk, 
add bread crumbs, shrimp, parsley, 
onion, salt and pepper. Mix lightly 
and place in a well-oiled loaf pan. 
Bake in a moderate (350 degree) 
oven for 45 minutes. Serve with 
broiled tomatoes and the following 
sauce:

Pimiento Pea Sauce
4 tablespoons butter
4 tablespoons flour
1 teaspoon salt

lit teaspoon pepper
2 cups milk
2 pimientos, chopped and strained
1 cup cooked green peas
Melt butter in saucepan; blend in 

flour, salt, pepper and Worcester
shire sauce. Add milk and, stirring 
constantly, cook until thickened. 
Fold in pimientos and peas. Serve 
hot.

•  •  •

> \ ~ \ y

s is

IF  YOUR FAM ILY  likes crab 
meat, extend it cleverly with spa
ghetti. The same 
recipe also can be 
made with rice in 
place of the spa
ghetti. Use one- 
half cup uncooked 
rice and cook in boiling, salted wa
ter until tender. Rinse and drain 

Crab-Spaghetti Casserole 
(Serves 6)

1 9-ounce package spaghetti 
1 can cream of mushroom soup 
? tablespoyns butter 
1 cup milk

t j  pound sharp American cheese 
l\ i cup flaked crab meat 
>n teaspoon pepper
Cook spaghetti in boiling saltec 

wa^cr until tender. Drain. Heat 
soup, add butter and milk. Wher 
hot, remove from heat and add 
cheese, saving a little of the latter

-  a  -
Nutritious and tasty noodles 

will extend many seafoods, and 
will look attractive when baked 
in a casserole. With this you 
need serve only a crisp fruit or 
vegetable salad and an espe
cially delicious dessert to make 
the meal complete. It’s a good 
idea to plan a baked dessert so 
that the whole meal can be pre
pared in the oven.

to sprinkle on top of casserole. Com
bine cheese sauce with spaghetti, 
crab meat and pepper. Place in 
greased shallow casserole and sprin
kle with remaining cheese. Bake in 

; a hot (400 degree) oven for 25 to 
30 minutes.

Salmon Rarebit 
•4 pound sharp cheese 
1 cup tomato puree 

Vi teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon prepared mustard
1 tablespoon W o r c e s t e r s h i r e  sauce
2 eggs, slightly beaten 
1 cup evaporated milk 
1 1-pound can salmon
Melt cheese over boiling water, 

blend in tomato puree and season
ings gradually. Add eggs to milk 
and stir slowly into the cheese mix
ture. Add salmon broken in large 
pieces and heat for five minutes. 
Serve hot on toast.

Released by WNU Features.
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SEWING CIRCLE PATTERNS

W him  an j  J ro c L  ^JlaA lf]ice rJ t)e la lt

W ecil fo r  b e h o o f  eh&ated

Send an additional 25 cents for voor 
copy of the Fall and Winter STYL IS T . 
It s filled with smart new style*, special 
features, easy to make frocks. Free pat
tern printed inside the book.

Accented Bodice.
A  SOFT graceful looking after- 

* *  noon frock for the slightly 
heavier figure with scallops to ac
cent the bodice, shaped sleeves 
and a slim gored skirt. Bracelet 
length sleeves are also provided.

a • •

Pattern No 82.18 comes In size* 3*. 38 
38 . 40, 42. 44 . 4« and 48 Size 38. short 
sleeve, 3H yards of 36 or 30 inch.

Campus Brighlenrr.
IU S T  the thing to brighten a 

** campus wardrobe is this clever 
yoked dress for juniors. The V 
trim on the yoke is repeated at 
the hipline. Sleeves can be brief 
or the popular push-up length.

Pattern No 829?i is fSr sizes 11. 12. 13. 
14. 16 and 18 Size 12. cap sleeve. 41. 
yards of 33 or 3U Inch.

11 is best to buy nutmegs, 
cloves, peppercorns and cinna
mon sticks whole, and grind when 
needed.

Baked apples served n la mode 
make a party dessert. Put vanilla 
ice cream pn a warm half of the 
baked apple.

—  •  —

Convenient storage place for
playthings for the convalescent 
child is a fabric shoe bag which 
can be hung beside the bed. Cray
ons, pencils, scissors and paper 
fit easily into the shoe pockets.

SEWING CIKtT.E PATTERN  DRl*T. 
S10 South W rllf St. Chicago T. III.

Enclo»e 23 renta to coma for oach 
pattern desired
Pattern No a*—

Name _____

A d d i.it

Harsh Laxatives
f o t p  tr q v k r r

M/s AeoMrfu/ m ry-
The juice o f a lemon in a g lass  o f  
water, w hen taken first thing on ari»- 
ing, is all that most people need to  
insure prompt, normal elimination. 
N * mere her th lea a t i*e » that irrita te  
the digestive tract and impair nutri
tion ! Lemon in w ater is good for you* 
Can.retiont of American* have taken 
lemons for health —and generations 
o f  doctors have recommended iherr* 
They are rich in vitam in C. supply 
valuable amounts o f Bi and I* They 
alkalinize, aid digestion.
Nat tea tharp or tour, lemon in w ater 
has a refreshing tang — clears the 
mouth, wakes you ui* I t 's  not a 
purgative — simply help* your sys
tem rtgulute xtstff. T ry  it 10 days. 
O i l  CALIFORNIA l U N K I S t  U N I O N S

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

. -w •

Vi cup butter or margarine 
% lb marshmallows (about 

2 Vs doz.)
Vs teaspoon vanilla 
1 pkg. Kellogg s Rico 

Krlsptes (5V4 oz.)

B l t f ®

Heat butter or margarine and marshmariowa 
over water until syrupy. Beat In vanilla. Put 
Rice Krlsptes In greased bowl and pour m ix
ture on top. Mix well. Press Into 9x13  greased 
shallow tin. Cut Into 2 '* ' squares when root. 
Yield; 24 delicious Rice Krispies Marshmal
low Squares. Everyone will love them!

(Sfttifkl «•••- •* •11104* (k

HEX* t im e YOU G°
A * * *

Notice how much you miss the old homo 

town, your fri«nds and neighbors. And 

than, how happy you arc *o come hack 

•fain! Our town it a great p la ce  to Ihrol



Folks You liCimow
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Allen of 

San Angelo are the parents of a 
son born Sept. 18. The baby 
weighing 8 pounds, was named 
Gary Lee. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs H. R Gassiott and Mrs. 
Marshal Sims of Bronte.

Jack Walker and wife returned 
home Saturday from Christoval 
where Mrs. Walker received treat* 
ments for several weeks at the 
Rawls bath house Her many 
friends will be glad to know that 
she seems to be much improved.

Mrs. J. E. Roane returned Sun- 
da}’ after an extended visit with 
relatives in O’Donnell, Lubbock 
and points in New Mexico. Her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. B. Jacobs, brought her 
home from O’Donnell.

Mrs Dave McCrohan of San 
Angelo is in Robert Lee this week 
visiting her daughters, Mrs. Franl 
Percifull and Mrs. Richmond 
Stroud.

A group of relatives entertained 
Sunday in the J. E. Mitchell home 
at Bronte included her sister, Mrs. 
Chester Smith of Texarkana, Gus 
Corry and wife of Nevada, Texas, 
the Roy Braswells, James Thom
asons and J. W. Denmans of Ro
bert Lee, Erven Escue and wife of 
Sweetwater and the James Mil chells 
of San Angelo.

W. K. Varnadore, wife and son, 
Billy, of San Angelo, Edith Walker 
of Abilene and Bill Hardin and 
wife of Ft. Worth spent the week
end in the parental D. J. Walker 
home.

LOONEY
Lumber & Hardware Co.

Jim Blair and family left last 
week for Olton where they will 
gather cotton for the next few 
weeks.

The condition of Mrs. Milton 
Wylie continues very critical, after 
undergoing surgery four weeks ago 
at Shannon hospital. She is now at 
the home of their daughter, Mrs 
Tom Brown, in Sap Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Schooler 
returned Monday from Lubbock 
w heret hey visited ovtr the weekend 
with relatives. While there Mrs. 
Schooler cousul ted her physician and 
received theencouraging report that 
her recent eye operation appears 
to have been successful.

Clyde Slayton and wife were in 
Abilene Saturday visiting relatives 
and consulting a dentist.

Mr. and Mrs Lem Cowley and 
daughter, Mrs. Bob Fields, spent 
Sunday in Eldorado with their 
daughter and sifter, Mrs. Calvin 
Sparks and family.

Lem Cowley and wife departed 
the first of the week for Stafford, 
Okla., where they will be guests of 
her sister, Mrs. J. H. Vowell.

Miss Virginia Gavin of Rhode 
Island is a guest of Mrs. Keith 
Hood. The ladies are old time 
friends

The J. M. Rippetoe family of 
Bronte were Sunday guests in the 
home of Mrs. A. W. Littlefield

A. V. Sheppard is enjoying a 
vacation from his work .with the 
Soils Conservation District here 
and with his family is visiting rela
tives at Jacksboro and other points 
in that section of the state.

Franklin Cowley and wife of Ft. 
Stockton visited over the weekend 
with Coke county relatives.

Morgan Cox left last week for 
Del Rio where he accepted a 
position with the telephone com
pany. Morgan, a son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. M. A. Cox, Sr., graduated 
last June from Sul Ross college.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dodson, Jr. 
are the parents of a daughter, 
Marsha Ann. born at noon Sept. 
23 at the Bronte hospital. The 
baby weighed 7 pounds, seven 
ounces The Dodsons have a son, 
Joe Marshall, 21 months old.

Miss Jamie Bilbo, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A J. Bilbo of Ro
bert Lee, has accepted a position 
in the news department of the 
Daily Herald at Big Spring Jamie 
received her degree last spring 
from Sul Ross college where she 
majored in journalism. She will 
make her home in Big Spring with 
her aunt, Mrs. J. W. Garrett.

Mrs. Delmir Sheppard has 
ordered a year's subscription to 
The Observer sent to her brorher. 
T K Whiteside, at Merkel. He is 
a former well known Coke 
county resident.

SEVEN BONE

Beef Roast lb 59c 
Sliced Bacon lb 69c
Fresh Ground Meat pound 49c 

Golden Hominy No 2 cans ISc 

American Sardines 2 cans 2Sc

Jack Sprat Green Beans 2 cans 3Sc

Tomatoes No 2 cans 2 for 2Sc
VELVEETA

Cheese 2 lbs 99c
KRAUT No 2 can 10c
W eTl Be Open until 10 a. m. Sunday

BAKER’S
Grocery & Market

Small BCD Crowd 
Talks Bis Things

A committee composed of Frank 
D. Bryan, W. C. CafFey and Allie 
Bilbo was appointed at Monday 
night’s BCD meeting to contact 
retail firms in regard to sponsoring 
a series of trade days in Robert 
Lee. The committee will report at 
the next meeting Oct. II.

G. C. Allen, BCD president and 
secretary of the Upper Colorado 
River Authority, reported the 
UCRA was considering a dam on 
Yellow Wolf Creek above Sanco. 
It would provide 300.0()() gallons 
of water daily for the Sun plant at 
Silver and 200,000 gallons per day 
for Robert Lee municipal use.

Mr. Allen said the Sun company ( 
was still testing for an underground 
water supply, and their needs 
would be known soon. The pro
posed Yellow Wolf Creek dam 
would depend upon the UCRA 
getting contracts from the oil com
pany and the City of Robert Lee. 
Revenue bonds would be issued to 
cover costs of construction, Mr. 
Allen said.

Mayor McNeil Wylie advised 
the group that an engineer’s report 
on the Robert Lee water situation 
would be filed within the next ten 
days. The report will cover both 
a water supply and a new dis
tribution system

Supt. B. C. Goodwin invited 
BCD members to attend the big 
affair at the football field Thurs
day night when dads and fans will 
honor the players with a barbecue 
feed.

Several other impottant matters 
were discussed by the dozen mem
bers present. It was mentioned 
that oil field workers were being 
driven out by excessive housing 
rentals. Officer suggested that 
perhaps the BCD might just as 
well fold up, since interest was so

W ANT ADS
Believe it or not— A>k Ripley 

how the WESTINGHOUSE 
Laundromat will save water and j
soap. |

For Sale 330 head aged ewes.' 
Come and see them at the old 
Rumby place Phone 2702 Tyler 
dt Jones 16tf

BUSINESS O PPO R TU N ITY  
For Sale— Complete automatic! 

laundry, Westinghouse machines, 
to be moved. 607 East 8th St., I 
OdcSM, Texas. Phone 4801. 1 34*  p

For Sale— 1U47 Ford truck with ; 
Hobbs flat bed and side boards. 
A B Sheppard 15tf

1,000 hours of S E E -A B IL IT Y ,1 
15-25-40 50-60 watt, 1 *c each plus ! 
1 cent tax. W hy buy an off-brand?

For Sale— Lots 2-4-6, block 67, | 
Robert Lee, 50 x 150 size, good) 
residence sites. C. W Bessent. 9 t f '

For Sale Good kerosene heat- j 
ing stove, cheap. Major Lewis.

You can be SURE if its 
WESTINGHOUSE

G I. ROOFING Co., 601 East 
18th., San Angelo, Texas. See us i 

( for first class work. Roofing, paint- I 
mg. asbesto siding and insulation

For Rent— Furnished apartment,! 
modern. Mrs J' F Robertson. Ip

R O Y A L T I E S
Do you have them? Will you 

sell them? I f  so, list them with me. 
TAYLOR EMERSON, Licensed 
Dealer, Bronte. Texas. Write or |
phone 111 or 7504.

For Sale— Frame house, three 
rooms and bath, with or without 
lot J. C Strickland.

For Sale— Kanota seed oats, 
$1 60 per bushel. Contact Mack 
Powell at Bronte or Curtis 
Caffee. 13w4p

W ILL  BUY: Production, Pro
ducing Royalty, or will drill a t
tractive wildcat. JAMES T. 
CU M LEY, Panhandle Bldg. 
Wichita Falls. Texas. 16-17

See the newest Westinghouse 
Radios, Toasters, Roasters, 
Vacuum Cleaners and Irons

You can he SURE if it’s 
WESTINGHOUSE

lacking. Somebody remarked that 
with new oil discoveries over the 
county Robert Lee will makesome- 
th ng of itself in spite of the ap
parent indifference of its business 
men.

Mr. A. J. Taylor, Jr. of Amarillo 
visited here one day last week w’ith 
her aunt, Mrs. J. S Gardner.

Coach Mike Hughes and several 
members of the football team wit
nessed the Bronte-Melvin game 

j last Friday night at Melvin, when 
Bronte was defeated 26-0. Others 
going to the game were Mrs. 
Willis Smith, and son, Willis 
Wayne, Wanda Mauldin, Mrs. 
Frank Percifull, Mrs. A. W. Little
field and James Jackson.

ALAMO THEATRE
Robert Lee, Texas

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, OCT. 1-2
“ Panhandle”  (in Sepia tone) With 

Rod Cameron-Cathy Downs Also comedy and Late News

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY, OCT. 3-4-5 
Sunday Matinees at 1:30 and 3:15

June Allyson-Peter Lawford in 
_ “ Good News”  » In Technicolor Also comedy______

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6-7
Spencer Tracy-Lana Turner in 

“ Cass Tlmberlane”  Also comedy

1

Home Appliantes
We’re proud of our fine display of

ELECTRIC RANGES
Admiral Automatic and Universal automatic and 

conventional types

Western Holly Gas Ranges 
G-E Automatic Water Heaters 

G-E Automatic Washers
And many others

We’d be happy to have you see them today

IVEY ELECTRIC
Home Appliance Store

Robert Lee, Texas

FRANK'S F O O D
STORE

Tomatoes 2 No. 2 cans 25c

Peas, Trellis 2 No. 2 cans 2Sc

Pard Dog Food 2 cans 27c

Sunmaid Raisins IS oz. pkg. 18c

Honey, Pettys 1 lb. ext. 29c

Peanut Butter, Peter Pan, 12 oz 33c
Hunts

Peaches, halves, No. 2{ can 29c

Spinach, Hunts, 2 No. 2| cans 29c

LET US REDEEM YOUR COUPON

Breeze Rej pkg 4
with Coupon I 8c

Salmon, pink 1 lb. can 59c

Vienna Sausage, Snacktime, 2 cans 33c
12 oz. 19c

7c
Candy Orange Slices 

Clapps Baby Food can

Purity Oats, Ige., w ith atomic ring 39c

31b.Lard, Armours Pure 89c

FLOUR, Cherry Bell, 25 lbs. 1.75

t


